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Error Lies W ith Department As Heads Scouts
Saanich School D istrict is faced j and  he h ad  been informed th a t  the 
with a  possible $6,000 bill through i departm ent had  no h ard  and fast 
the action of the  departm ent of ‘ on the  subject. I t  h ad  not 
education ■ been considered necessary.
Today, said  the trustee, the h e -
  -
■■■■"■ I
On Monday evening T rustee ' G. 
L. C hatterton  told trustees th a t  
the ground seal under th e  aud ito r­
ium a t  Royal Oak high school had  
been om itted because the  d ep a rt­
m ent had  elim inated i t  from the  
architects’ plans.
Mr. C hatterton h ad  taken th e  
m atter up w ith the  departm en t
LAST RITES FOR 
AGED LOGAL m a n
L ast rites were observed on S a t­
urday for H enry D avid Dale Law'son, 
of M arine Drive, Sidney, who passed 
away i; a t : R est Haven hospital on 
Tuesday, Oct. 11. Services were 
held a t  Sands P u n e ra r  Chapel by 
Rev. Roy Melville and in tern ien t 
followed in  Ross Bay cemetery.
Mr. Lawson was b o m  in  Victoria 
90 years ago. He worked in  the 
city for m any years a s  harness 
maker, la te r  working as upholsterer. 
He retired  to  Sidney 17 years ago.
H e is survived by his wife, Ada, a t 
home, and  three half-sisters.
ceissity is very evident and the only j 
bid for ground sealing the  prop- i 
erty  was subm itted in the am ount ' 
o f  $6,420. This tender was refused 
as the  board has only .$3,500 avail­
able for th e  work.
RULED OUT :
Mr. C hatterton  raised the m at­
te r when the  board was told th a t 
the departm ent had  ruled out a 
new three-room  scnool a t  Deep 
Cove in  th e  proposed building pro­
gram. T he school had  been reduced 
to  a two-room school and  the  board 
was instructed  to continue to  use 
the present one-room building.
The trustee w anted a  w ritten  in ­
struction from the departm ent in  
th is  regard, in  order th a t  any 
futiure problems arising from  the 
departm ent decision m ight be laid 
a t  the proper door.
T he board wdll ask the depart­
m ent of education for its ru ling  in 
writing, “in  view of the fac t th a t  
the  original recom m endation had 
been m ade by an architect, the  
Regional P lanning Board director."
BRITAIN WAS FULL UP! V :







OIdy to  /its  p
; capacity B ritain  reigns suprem e as
a  tourist ;paradise. W hen Mr. ahd
Mrs.iv i r s .: H arry Carter, S ix th  St., Sid- 
ney : Sp)ent ‘ th ree m bhths in  th e ir 
; T they w ere
dumbfounded by th e  em phasis on 




T his enthiisiasm  fo r to
In addition to the visits paid to
their nephews theand= nieces; 
coup>le ̂ travelled ;th rougliout; G reat 
B rita in  : and  Ireland. Th^y experi- 
enced vast ' crowds aw aiting the 
trains from  ; London for- the  sea 
and lo m d  tlmt buses
J. REID HANNAN 
Re-elected chairm an of the S id­
ney Scout Group Committee last 
week was J. Reid H annan, T.C.A. 
passenger agent, of Beacon Ave. 
Serving with him  are A. R. Alex- 
; vice-chairm an; Mrs. ■ G. 
F lint, secretary, and  John  Pow. 
treasurer. '
The committee heard  a  repKjrt on 
the lack of Scouts in  the  Sidney 
troop and ' a  drive was approved 
for fu rther membership. A sho rt­
age o f leaders, already reported 
was n o t considered until such tim e 
as the  number of Scouts increases 
in  order to justify a drive for a  new 
leader.:.'.;'V, .
T reen ian  ; K ing addressed,' th e  
m eeting on the recen t jambpree in 
O ntario  and  showed slides to  illus­
tra te  his comments.
Reports were, given by Scout­
m aster Ed Mason arid Cub l^ d e r s  
Mrs. Nora Cooke and  A1 {Miller. 




Community Chest campaign in 
the rural areas has been extended 
one week. The campaign will be 
opened on Monday, Obt. 24i in 
C entral Saanich and N orth S aan­
ich. Chairm an of the chest cam­
paign in Sa,rnich Peninsula ^̂ dll be 
F rank  G. R ichards, of The Review.
Target for the  area will be set 
a t the am ount dLspensed by the 
Community Chest in the  area  dur­
ing the past year. Canvassers will 
call on householders throughout 
the district ,during the .coming 
week. Donations to the  chest will 
also be accepted a t The Review 
office.
Reduced fre igh t ra te s  and  in­
creased service by the Lady Rose 
are planned by the Gulf Islands 
Navigation Ltd;
M anaging Director O. H. New an- 
riounced in Vancouver on Tuesday 
th a t  the com pany is proceeding with 
its plans for th e  purchase of the 
“Lady Rose” fo r the purpose of 
iiiaintainirig th e  present service be­
tween the mainlarid,| the: Gulf Is­
lands arid Vancouver Island  until 
such tim e as a  new boat can be 
buiit.T,y,■"{'
: T he company will soon inaugurate 
a F r id a y e v e n in g  sailing to  the 
Gulf ' I s l^ d s .  T h is, change iri.; trie 
scriedule -will perip it m M nlanders: t^
they were/ a ; little
; very noticeable in  th e  case of ac-^
, . ..i. i .i'Of; . immediate accom m oda t i o n
commodation. The visitor to a l-  eventually staying a t  a boarding 
most any town or city ts faced w ith , riouse, where they were very com-
,,
a  prospect of filled riotels through- 
" out the summer m onths. Towns 
boasting of capacity for hundreds 
of visitors during the  rem ainder of 
r the year a re  hard-pressed  to find' 
rooms for two tourists during the  
sum m er months. :
: Thei cause of the problem is trie
' ixipularity of : organized touring, 
found Mr. Carter. The organizers 
book accommodation m onths in  ad ­
vance and the casual visitor is left; 
to find any room he may.
The same ontliusinsm for touring 
was evident when the C arters look­
ed for a car and  trailer. They had  
{ .planned to tour the country in  a 
caravan. One company which ren ts 
700 such units could offer them  
nothing until the end of Septem ­
ber. A nother with a  m ere 300 units 
was booked up until nex t year. 
Caravan cainixs are all over the 
country in much the .same m an ­
ner a.s they arc to bo found on thl.s
con tl non I..
FIRST FOR 40 TEARS 
I t  was the  firs t time th a t  trie 
Sidney couple had visited their 
nittlvo land for 40 years, Tliey 
visited the Rrnve of their son, who 
last hl.s life in an  - aerial crash  




a .  1.1. MeOee. forem an a t  t.rie 
National Paekei’s' Shingle B ay T c- 
ductlon plant, was rushed by 
Inimoin to t ho Iitidy M intq hospital, 
OnnRCH, Hnturday evening, suffor- 
Ing from concwuiion and  shock s\is- 
tained in a  fall from the dock a t 
the. plant,':
Mr. M cdeo slipped off trio end 
of trio doelt, .Hrlklng his head on a 
large rock 12 feet below. Ho re ­
gained conscioti.sne.ss Svmdny, b u t 
as a procnutlonary m easu re : Dr. 
Wilkie planned rcntovlng him  to 
Victoria for fu rther consultation.'?, 




There was no question of Mr; 
C arter’s enthusiasm  for his form er 
home. If  he could afford to  liye 
there  he would move righ t now, he 
told Trie Reyiew. In the meantiini? 
he would like to plan on another 
visit, bu t nex t tim e, he would book 
ahead  in  order tri: gain the accom- 
iriodation he sought w ithout delay.
m ade fo r ; Boy Scoutri’ ; Apple'^ spend a  full weekierid iii^the islands
Saturday,: b e t. 29̂
-t I
H a riy  :
v's Called
, y lE ^rl^ , :, who : resided on 
W est 'Saianicri Road, died a t St. 
Joseph’s; :h(«pitai;,'last;^;^ the 
age of 83.
He was a  fam iliar
an d  will p o rm itf  the;yislariders to 
leave: the  i s l a n ^  iri{ morning, 
spend the day  in  yriricouver a ^  
tu rn  to ;: the  : islands ;;theisarrieKeve-^
R IFF . , <
{A; { p re fe re rit^ ';- 'ti^ ^  
ti’odiiced shortly  6ri: shipm ents froiri 
the;;'Giulf:: Islands: of, ;meat,: fru it;
Players
C. WATTS
Taking the lead in  the new play 
to be presented by Peninsula P lay­
ers a t  the end of the week is A. P. 
C. W atts, who has already attain-' 
ed distinction w ith  th e  local am a­
teur dram a group. Mr. W atts will 
play the Rev?. Gregory M artin  in 
the “Holly and the Ivy”. T h e  p re­
sentation will be given in tlie  N orth 
Saanich high school auditorium  on 
Friday and Saturday  evenings, 
Oct. 21 and 22. {
One of the m ost am bitious plays 
to be attem pted by the  players, 
W ynyard Browne’s highly success­
ful th ree-ac t play w ill be directed 
by Leslie Allen, who directed Fes­
tival Day last 'M ay. ’Takirig p a r t 
in  the production''vrill ; be Muriel 
Smith, Joan  Henriksen, David 
Sm art, Jean  Christie, Eve Gmy, J . 
Lunn and Jam es . Logari. ’ : Stage 
m anager is Ailsa Rothery.
T ©  C o n t i n u e  S e r v i c e
Until End of November a t  Least
Ferry sei^’ice linking P o r t  
W ashington on North Pender 
Island with Sw.artz Bay on the 
Saanich Peninsula will be con­
tinued for the time being. TliLs 
a.ssunince was given a  repre­
sentative dcleg.ation of Pender 
Island residents on ’rucsday b.v 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, m inister of 
highways.
The delegation consisted of C ap­
tain Roy Beech, Wm. Shirley, L. 
Auchterlonie, Mrs. G. B. Jennens, 
Mrs. A. E. Craddock, B ert Roe and 
J. W. Taylor. P resent also was Dr. 
L. Giovando, M.L.A., and  repre­
sentatives of the  S alt Spring Is ­
land  and  Victoria Cham bers of 
Commerce.
The delegation explained tlia t a 
petition h ad  been circulated on the 
two Penders and  th a t 97 per cent 
of the  residents had  th u s express­
ed themselves as m ost anxiou.s for 
th e  .subsidized ferry  .service to be 
continued.
NO COMMITTMEN’TS
The m inister gave his visitors an  
attentive hearing, prom ising th a t  
the  .service would be continued for 
the time being bu t m aking no  com­
m ittm ent on w hat the situation  
would be a fte r November 30.
T o ’The Review some of th e  dele­
gates voiced th e ir appreciation of 
the  interest shown by M r. G ag- 
lardi. “W e are confident th a t  he 
will not deny us trie perm anen t 
subsidized ferry service w hich we 
so vitally need,” they declared.
NEW MAIL 
SERVICE : •
New m ail delivery is planned 
a t  Fulford, th e  post office au th ­
orities have announced. The new 
p lan  will see a  nrnii delivery on 
Fridays, giving a  five-day deliv­






Sidney an d  N orth Saanich C om - 
muriity H all Association and  th e  
N (^ h  Saanich  W ar; Memorial P ark  
Board wiU both  m eet o n , ’IVesday 
evening,; Oct; 25, iri: Sidney •: F ire
Hall.'' :
Members are  urged to  a tten d  this 
firs t m eeting s ince ' Ju ly  :i. ’ ' , ;
Picture Is ' ' 
DismalrSays
Johns . isInspector: H arold ____ „
bring in a  rep o rt to  {Saanich School 
D istrict concerning n igh t school 
classes.'
On Monday evening T ru s te e  G.
L. C hatterton  deplored th e  lack of 
such courses in  trie, district.: A (^ lt 
education is a  m aterial ̂ c o n tr ib u -: 
tion  to  trie community, rie  contend- I
f^d and trie board;should take  some:: '
action to  prom ote it.
“I t  is p re tty :d ism al:lf;w e 'hav^  
one n ight school class g;oing, iri b u r ; 
d i ^ c t , ” ;he  com m ented.: ‘fWe
should have a su i« riiitendeh t 1 o f * 
n ig h t ;^ lo o ls  t^  p rom ote: i t . :T h e :
board ^ o u ld  ta k e 'th e  iriitiative in
th e  m atter.”
The trustee recalled th a t  
b o ard ; h ad  : soriie money in  h an d  




“ I'XIR BALE—Yfuvvllnfl] lums, , 
25c lb. live weight, 24c lb. 
in lots of 50 hens or more,” 
M any of trioflo hcuB have now 
ceaKod to produce effgs and have 
adorned niimermw lAblcfi. T h te  
Hcvluw cl«.v.UIc4 jul b iquald wihhJ 
results to trio vendor.
Simply Phono? 
SIDNEY"' 28'
A com petcni ad taker will note 
vvmr request,, Call in ,it .yuijr 
('(uneaieuce atid pay the mud-
'.rst' chitrgc.'
T he quarterly  meetirig of the 
Pender Island Farm ers’ In stitu te  
was held in Uie Hope Bay Hall; on 
Friday evening, with a largo a t ­
tendance.
Delegates were cho.sen for the 
Tue.sday appointm ent with the, Hon. 
P. A. Gaglardi, The quc,siion of a 
name for the new road to the bridge 
on both Islands was brought up, 
and the sugRestion of Canal Road 
was held over pending fu rther .'mg" 
Rcstlons.
Nine new memlx!r.s from rscailh  
Pender jo in ed 'th e  In.stltute, ; , 
Reports on trie petition tf> Iw pre« 
,s<!nt,ed to the hlKhwoy.s m inister was 
given. Since thl.s incetlng the can­
vas,s ha.s been concluded and show.s 
tlio Pendera t)7')t in favor of a con- 
tlriunncd of .'trie prc.'icnt car-fe i’ry 
service between Swartz Bay and 
i W t  W ashington,
flowers: and o ther com-
: V figure . a t ' modities p ro d u c e d ir i:  t h e : islands;
Brentwood for m any years and will s ta ted  Mr. New.
“This reduction in  freight rate.S; 
will encourage trie .shipment to the
be ririssed; by his friends arid rieigh- 
bors;.L He . had:;, no :relatives iri the 
d istrict but is survived by: relatives , m ainland and Vancouver Island  of 
|i^__puuphiri’ M an., w here funeral I th ean ce -fam b u s  Gulf Isl.^^^
services were held. duce,” he added.
SS:
is
; H. M .T ob in , Sidney im m igm tion | need fo travel to the rectory to at.: 
officer, has his hands full. For two { tend the classes, 
years Mr. Tobin has held classes : T nistee Eric Roybottom  announ-
I n ‘basic EnglLsh a t  his own homo, i th a t a  new schedule hivs been 
mu 1 u 1 , Prepared for the school bus in the
V hc classes have been open to alri j ^ a l  Oak area. Tlie rievv 'rou te
newcomex’s to C anada whoso com- | will perm it of the ti’ansportatibn  of 
m and of English was limited or pupils in  the We.st Saanlch-D ur- 
non-exLstent.
T h is  year the classes have over­
reached them.sclvcs and  the num ­
ber of students Ls too great to p e r­
m it of their being held lix a  ixrl- 
vatc home. On Monuny cvcirinR
ranee Road . areo. P aren ts  had 
.'iti'onRly objected to trie pupil.s' 
walking on West S aanich  Road on 
the gx’ounds that; it was a  high­
speed, dangerou.s Ihoroughfarc. 
SUPERANNUATION 
W hen final approval was souRht 
trustees of Saanich School Dist.rict for the superanniiation scheme as
r,: Spouses of Sidney: property bwri- 
ers are a  strange lot, judging;:frorrx: 
the  paucity : of: applications'? being 
;re(teiyed r a* ‘ trie:,v i i la ^  ; bffiM̂ ^̂  
^y^::'fqr,:;autriority^ 
fbrthcoiriing municipal election.
Publicity has been given to the  
fac t th a t  wives and husbands of; 
reg istered : property  owriefs must: 
register 'w ith  the village: clerk ' in 
order to  have their nam es entered 
bn trie municipal voters list. They 
have until ; the ; end of October to 
complete this registration.
: By October 19 only eight had so 
reg istered ;: I t  is estim ated th a t  l i t­
erally hundreds by failing to  regis­
te r are showing th a t they have no 
interest whn.tBoever in th e ir f ran ­
chise. Yet it Ls reasonable to  .sup­
pose th  a t some of those who have 
not registered, will be loud in their 
com plaints when they are refu,sed 
a  vote in December,
HE LIKES SOUTH WALES
approved the use of a  room a t Sid' 
ney elem entary school for Uxe pur- 
■pose,.,,;
During the evening tru.stce,s also 
approved trie use of Royal Oiik 
high school f o r  confirmatltm
applicable to staff of trie school 
district it wn,s (>olntcil out th a t 
thoro was no convenieixt m ethod of 
chocking the stalcmcni.s offered by 
the employees regarding their toj'ux 
of Horvlce. Although there was no
clnRses for parl.shlonerR of Rev, N, 1 reason to  su.speci, th a t these .stntCM 
J, Goclkin, rector of St, MJchacl’,s! menl.s were o ther th an  accurate, 
churcli at. Royal Oak, Mr, Godkin the board is required to coixfirm
asked for the priyllego In view of 
the fact tlx it the 'sl,udcnt,s werti al- 
read.v in a central location while hi? 
fichCK)!. I t  relieved them ; of 4.ho
thorn. Roeords of school dlslrlctri 
in openitlon beforo. 1016 are in- 
complete a m i by no moanH remain
whereby they can Ixi confirmed.
M IIJ :
Rc.sldcnis and businosB houses of 
Sidney: and Noi’th  Saanich are  rc- 
fiponding Bcnorou.sly to the appeal 
for funds sounded in connection 
witli F ire Prevention Week by Oom- 
mnnd<?r P, D, Leigh, head of the 
Cham ber of Commerce coxmnlttee 
which opera I,M the fire brhrndc.
Commander Itelgh rcporttj tlia t the 
sum of $1,124,50 has been donated
st:E unds  ':o/
lioy Hotel, Itri's, E, .L, Hnmritond, 0, 
Lang, P .'H unt,
Sidney Shell Service, o la ir  Dow­
ney, A, Prnser, Dr, J, D, Butler, 
Hcacon Cafe, Johnny’s Barber Shop, 
Slriru'y Flower Shop, Mr. rin d  Mrs, 
R. Cline, H, Carter, 'Die Review, J. 
'M,ansle.v, Mr.'i. M. K, Elhrimpton, 
Mit« Jcaxi Chrifitlo, S, H. Secbnck, 
Mrs, E. KJngcrlco, W, O, Holden, 
«fnco O cCft, lie  hopes th a t others i M l.w « O. N, and II. Anthony, J,
who value triig fire service provided 
will send along their cheques w ith­
out delay,;;
R e c e n t» donation.s are acknow­
ledged from the followhifrr
Bank of M ontreal; J. M, Taylor, 
P. 1,1. Bwfihpr, Devon Bakery, aiCBB 
Bx'os.; BuckerflcUls, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. A. U rquhart. Mr. and Mra. B. a , 
HUribiiw, R4imsn.y’« Real lC.Htnte, 
Beacon Markel., Sidney Freight, Mrs, 
E, H, Black, P, J ,  Baker, W. A, 
aijcar, Arnlfi'w Beauty Salon, A, E. 
Crd.w, Sidney Sporting Oood.‘», :oid-
H untcr,
IL E, Kennedy, l,ady Lake, Corih- 
rari'.s Shoe Store, Alexandor-Gxine, 
Sidney Trndliiis Co,, 0 , O, Mounctf, 
H Hpenee S(nn'is Pfvid p ^ h -
t;ri,s Agency, Sparling, W, G. I'carcc, 
W, L. Taylor. W. E. Hnwkin,v, Jr„  
J . S, aa rtln cr, Jr., Mrs, W. J , Dlg- 
nan. Chocolate Shop, P. N, W right 
Ar. Oo,, Jack Bowixr. Mitehcll and 
Anderson, Mr«, M. L, S, Clarke, 
L. T. Wadham.H, J , W. Otbbs.
A. Riches, Mrs, L, Wylie, o .  
Neevcji, T. Kre.iner, T, S lm t, XiHnxor
John, P. PhllllpB, Mrs, I . Boll, T, 
Yate.'g A, E. Vogcc, Sidney Marino 
Co., A. W, M urphy, J. N. Bray, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, North, N. A, Bolll, 
Sanda Funerril Chapel, 8, A, Kirk, 
M!j’h, N, Oolllnfi, IT. Biyn-JoncN, 
Goddard & Co.. Bewley'.'s Dnig 
Store, Bencori Motora, Mias L. 
Woodfi, D. W. Androwa, F, T. 
Aldridge, M, An M, Radio, Sidney 
Dry GcKKlfl, Sidney Frirnlture, 
Handle Matthow.'-., Dr, and Mra. 
Pavellc, uUlnoy Bukejy, J , N. Taylor, 
Dr. W, W. Bryce, Mra, McRobblo, A. 
H, Orifflthfi, Mrg. I. LlVMcy,
Pox’H Ladies’ Wear, M, Harvle, 
J . A. Ta,vlui, J. i l .  Wuiie,. W. T. 
Burrowa, W. 0 . H orth, O, D, Buckle, 
W. Peddle, Kcobke Motowi, Douma 
Motoru, Mi’Fi. P. H. OhinK, G. L ittle­
john; M IsnT f, MnttriWK, A; C 
PrlveW, Alex Sm ith, If. G, Kemp, 
Mra. A, fJ. D, B lanchard. Mra. 
Dorothy Biggar, Sidney T n ti, M n .  
May Applet,on, Sten»o’a Oarage, W, 
J,:W nkcficld,'
STEADY eHOlTli : : : 
OFSIBHEY;IS :: : 
SEEH:;BfTOSTOS ; ;
An early re.sident of Sidney, 
Goorgo Dick,son of Seattle, retunxed 
for a brief ylslt on Thursday I.tsI. 
with his nephew, Joe Musclow of 
TJie Review .staff,
Mr, Diclcson came to Sidney after 
service in the F irst World W ar, He 
was an  experienced nilll opornlnr 
axxd he .served with the old Sidney 
mill xintll 1022, when he moved to 
Seattle, For many yeans ho ha.s 
been general m anager of Stctson- 
Rdkm Mnchlixit! Oo,, m anufacturers 
of heavy .sawmill machinery. Ship­
ments ai’e made to many parks of 
the world and Mr, Dlckaon travel.s 
a great deal In this connection.
Tlie ftp’inrr S idneym an , who hof, 
visited this community Infrequently 
In recent years, commented on the 
steady, growth of Nortri Saanich, 
“Your dlfltrlct certainly !ook.s d if­
ferent totlny than 30 years ago when 
the mill was practically trio only 




where ;trie;''Tairibs'gamboUbd; L ';'Rb-'f;.......
cently it had been exam ined by.' 
members of the H istorical M onu-
nients Society and  a  riotice h ad  been
erected proclaim ing it a  R om an ‘ .
burial ground. The s i g n *ign w
L. G. T h o m as  of Brfentwood, who was a large riiourid: where h e  jmu.'- 
has lai^e farnx holdings in  N orth w ith  o ther children and*
Saanich; fias returriedt f r  visit t i  lam bs B am briu^:; r A-®
to his naWve :Wales, y e ry  iiiuch im ­
pressed , w ith  progress; in  trie field 
of'agriculture over there.
Mr. Thom as las t saw W ales when 
he was a  very young boy. T h a t vvas 
quite a  long tim e ago. He flew to 
England w ith T.C.A, : and i-eturned 
by K.L.M. airline to Anxsterdam and 
o w r the Polar route w ith Canadian 
Pacific Airlixxe.s, Planes were filled 
with passengex's both east mxd w est, 
he said. :: ^
W hen Mr, T h o m as  left thc Old
th a t : anyone: Irxterferirig i w itri ' R 
would be fined £  50 or sentenced t o ; 
six m onths’ {imprisorimerit; : The 
visitor took good care no t to  in te r­
fere w ith it.
y;’
avAJ. fiiviAiAlU) iciu Wlt5 WIU » .very
Countr.v. farm ing was an occupa- P^uasbd, th a t he came to ' spend h is 








Air Commodore S, L, G . Pope 
Inform.s Tlie Review th a t rirraiigo* 
m enls for the Inmirnnce of fjcliool 
children in Saanich School DIs- 
irlcl No, 63 have now been com­
pleted, A. O, Blair, aecreUu’y of tho 
school dlfltrlot, and A, H. Holster, 
president of the fjannlch Pciiin,sxila 
P,’r,A, council have agreed io co- 
oiMiiute in Miu distribution and  col­
lection of the enrollm ent fonrm.
Since the incorporation of the 
insurance plan last year, there  lxnn 
been a. tremeixflouN incvoaRe m  the  
nuinbem of riehool dl«tricte en ­
rolled, Ij'uut year more th an , 20 
(.lahiis In Saanich !.cho.xl d istrict 
were ' paid promptly: t o ', t r ie '. satis, 
faction of the parcnte.
Air Commodore T oikj reporl.s 
llxat (ho premium of |3  dxnrgetl 
laid, year for high riehool pupils 
luts ixow been reduced to  l i m
culturlst 1XX those days made the 
best living t  he could and received 
no help fiom  an.vone. On his recent 
vi.slt he found the situation  entirely 
differeixt. Pax’mers today rccoivo 
the hiBlxe,st priority on maohlnoi’y 
and m aterials to assist them  in p ro ­
ducing food supplies which ri.ro so 
vitally ixecded. All farm s fire fully 
mechanized and farmcns are most 
prosperous,
SATISFIED 
'.rho people appear to  bo very well 
.satisfied w ith ,th e ir  national health 
plan, ho found? Ho saw lots of 
"h e lp  w anted” fiigns. There was no 
unemploymcritTind m any employed 
persons wern working overthxxe, ;: 
Ml', 'rixomas was Intorosted to 
learri th a t  the largest steel mill in 
the woi’ld i.s loca ted in Sou tlx Wales, 
, He spent some thne a t  his inxccfi- 
tnxl farnx Im nio, near Wolahpool in 
MVmtgomerytihlre. I t haii been op- 
ern(,ed by his faxnily for m any {cen­
tu ries and is presently directed by 
Jfthn ; Thom as, 13th, T he visitor 
aR.'tln walked the Holds ‘wriero hi!! 
played a.'? a boy, In  mxe of the fields
NEW VARIETY 
OF POTATOES
im p r e s s iv e
Some m ighty big potnineR riavo 
Iteen reported gTowlng in this areg 
in days gone by. B ut for con,<»latent 
production of m am m oth tul'xcra, a 
new Yftrlcty tried o u t by R, H. 
Bi’elhoiir (his year np|'>ear.<? to  m i  
soMo klixd of record, ,T rio  Of his 
pointoxxs were weighed in  on T ha 
Review’a ficairp th is week, TTicy 
showed an  oven fil pounds, They 
woiw grown, fx'om seed whlolx he 
.tecured froin Afanltolm b u t he. 
doea;. no t know Iho nahxo of trio 
variety. A  ’rmmber of Uxo g ian t 
pohttocto were on display lix H o te l 
Sidney th is  week.
. 
Mr. Thoma.s
, . .  ̂  ..........
Returning from  hi.v visit abroad;
Miv Thomas ha/j x-eflected on how 
life inlgrit have turned ou t had  he 
renxalned ;: in ;; Wales; H e’s; ; r  ,
„ I,;',,:
expressed regret : 
th a t  he was unable to  visit Llnrx-' ' 
fairpwllgwyngyllgogeryclxwy r  n d - 
Tobllandisiliogogtochtm, w i.s- 
near his old home, ' , i l
  — _ _ —
• '■
' ■ ■: 'V
I s l a n d  H o m e
, desU’oyed : the  two-xxxom? 
dwelling of PiTd Dickenson, ru ra l: 
nxnil cixrrier a t  F o rt W ashington, 
early Friday m onilng. while Mr.
Dickenson was absoixt a ttend ing
D f t r y . . : ' ; ' ; : , ' ..
I t  was , th o u g h t “ '
. i
a  leaking oil
■fitpvo ^caused an  explosion, sprend 
ing, tins flninus BO qUiokly th e
JitHise; was; beyond {fiavlng^ w
riol|) arrivetl,
J u J . :  an  early  riser,
llrs t noticed th e  smoke, bu t it  wna *
then  too lal.0 to dd.m dre ih n n  keep 
the  fire fronx apreodlng to  adjacent, i
bulldhxgH, ^
bliiKO, jui ^wcll m  a quan tity  of
yririiablo: Btcrllnfii silver flatw are.
V Air. Dlckenaon 1» t45mif)ornril.v
houfied near th e  rabbltey. Tlxoro ,
was rip {'insurance.
",:{■;. {V ;;;■
I'..:';- ' /i,-I.. ' i.I 
‘
• t u * V ******* 1 *v
W EATHER D A TA  :
8a'Aniciiton;'■::"' ■'"''■riL';:::{:'':{'{::
'The rioilowhxg' U ■:the,,Tnttteoro-::ri:: 
logical record for week endin® * ■
Octcrier 10, furn ished  by Dominion ;
Ifixporlmenlal B lation? '; 'S'r):rr\-[y^‘U.
Maxi'mum' tern. 40ct,'T,3)'„.:.:..:',;,fJL(W'" 
Minlmunx teni.'JO 'Ct,’''Rh,
RSinlmum on • the, g r a s s , 33.5
S um hine (hourM ,,, :ri.{:.. ' ;....,35.3' ‘' ' l




r rw w ita tlo n  of a  (.lavelling ckxck 
was madfl by nxemlrertt of aidnoy 
RccrcatJon C om m toion la s t week 
in Wftlly JohrjBoix, who h as  lo ft to 
rejoin trio R.O.A.F. in  
Cariadft.:;'''
Bupplied Ixf th e  Meteorofdglcal? 
Division, D epartm ent of Transport,‘
to r ;th e  w«k'.:Bndlnff :October.:i0j':::;L?'{f'L'"';:'{''''';{ri;
M axim um  tern, (Oct., J,i)
M inimum  tern. (Oct. 10) .
M ean tem peratu re ....
Ite tn  , ( I n o h e # )  ■;
easiem j ip5»j .prcdpltallon {....... ......... '.{...jg.ia::
'
'I
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DIGNITARY VISITS PYTHIAN 
TEMPLE IN SIDNEY, TUESDAY
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 11,
P ythian Sisters Victory Temple No.
i
36, entertained Mrs. Della P aren t 
of Nakusp, B.C., grand  chief of 
British Columbia, a t  a  banquet 
held in  her honor, a t  th e  Beacon 
' Cafe.
Mrs. P aren t was m aking h e r  ritfi- 
cial visit. The banquet table looked 
very a ttractive w ith  fa ll flowers, 
.favors and place cards, w hich h ad  
been arranged by th e  banquet 
committee, Mrs. D. C. Dickeson and  
Mrs. S. Gordon.
Pillowing th e  banquet th e  regu­
la r meeting was held  in  KJ*. hall, 
Fourth  St., w ith  M H.C MIrs. A. A. 
Connack in  th e  chair. T h e  grand 
chief was officially introduced and  
presented w ith  a corsage an d  gift.
During the  course of th e  eve­
ning the work of th e  order was jex- 
emplified an d  encouraging rem arks 
were m ade by Mrs. P aren t. T he S is­
ters’ -adoptee a t  Queen Alexandra 
Solarium  h a s  re turned  hom e and 
i t  was requested a  le tter be w rltJ 
ten  requesting another adoptee be 
; "{given.'
Mrs. A. B. Sm ith, convener of
the bazaar committee, nam ed her 
conveners fo r th e  various stalls. 
T he b azaar will be held on S a tu r­
day, Oct. 22.
At the  close of the meeting re ­
freshm ents were served.





Some 30 m embers an d  visitors 
of S t. Paul’s U nited church senior 
choir m et in  the church parlors 
bn  T hursday evening, Oct. 13, 
where a  sit-dow n suMxer was en­
joyed.'.; L ■ "
Convened b y  Mrs. E. R. H all and 
h e r committee, the supper took the  
place of th e  annual picnic held ih  
June and  a  Hallowe’en party  atj 
the end of October.
! T he rem ainder of th e  evening 
iwas spent in  community singing.
PytblEin Convention 
Is Held In Victoria
T h e  P ythian S isters’ d istrict con­
vention, D istrict No. 5, -was held  in  
th e  K.P. hall C orm orant St. Vic­
toria on S atu rday  Oct. 15. 'The 
hostesses were from  Island Temple 
No. 8, Victoria.
G rand Chief Mrs. Della P aren t 
attended, w ith  District Deputy 
G rand Chief Mrs. C. Mullen in  the 
chair. Nine members of Victory 
’Femple No. 36, Sidney, attended.
Mrs. C. R. Nunn, P.C., was dis­
tric t past chief and  delegate, Mrs. 
M. Chnppuis, past district deputy 
grand chief was one of the judges, 
and Mrs. A. B. Smith was pianist 
fo r t;he day; Mrs. C. R. Nunn and 
Mrs.* F. Rowe taking p art in  tlie  
exemplification. ’Tlvere being nq 
Qompetition fo r tlxe Rose Iiovell 
shield of the degree staffs i t  was 
retained by M ay Temple No. 34, 
Chemainus.
NEW .OFFICE
Monday of th is  week saw the  
opening of the new Credit Union 
offices in  Sidney. The Saanich 
Peninsula Credit Union h as  open­
ed its office on T hird  St., opposite 
the Sidney Cold Storage building. 
T he office will be open daily, ex­
cept T h u rsd ay , from  10.30 a.m. un til 
,3',pm.. ;
U x e  opening of the new office 
m arks a big s tep  forward by the  
organization, w hich Has h itherto  
been directed from the hom e of 
th e  treasurer, R. N. Shanks, Bea­
con. Ave. .
To make wood durable ah d  
weatherproof cover i t  w ith several 
coats 'of h o t linseed oil varnish.
‘
Malkm 8, GKoice, 1 5-oz. tins; 2 for 27c 
. 1 omato Jmcc:—
Libby’s, 20-oz. tins; 2  29c
- B A Z A N . B A Y  S T O R E
A U N W ED  PURITY STQEE  
EAST<SAANICH RD, ai; McTAVISH — PHONE ISO
'
Mrs. S. C. Burridge has returned 
to her Deep Cove home a fte r five 
weeks as a p a tien t in  R est Haven 
hospital.
J . Tiffin, Beryl Tiffin, Mrs. J. 
Meyers, of Lethbridge, accompanied 
by Miss Jean  Tiffin, Langford, were 
visitors a t  th e  residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Cross, Lochside Drive.
Mrs. R. R off, of Victoria, form­
erly of Sidney, left during the  week­
end for a  seven m onths’ holiday in 
South Africa and England.
W. Rourkc, Amelia Ave., is a  
patien t in B est Haven hospital.
Mrs. Hector McDonald, of Rocan- 
ville, Sask., was a  recent visitor a t  
the home of Mr. and  M rs. Spxxrr, 
Weiler Ave,
W. G. Hughes, Ccdarwood Court, 
left on Sunday for Portland, Ore., 
where he will read a  paper to the 
delegates attendlixg the National 
Society of American Foresters. The 
paper to  be given is on the  British 
Columbia forest m anagem ent pro­
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Robichaud, 
Nelson, B.C., are guests a t  Cedar 
wood Court.
Robert McNichol, of Winnipeg, 
was a week-end guest of LM-r. and 
Mrs. J. S. Gurton, P atric ia  Bay.
Mrs. H. D. Burns, of Toronto, and 
Mrs. E. V. ChowTX, of W est Vancou­
ver, were visitors for a  week in  
Victoria and  a t  the Admirals Road 
home of their sister, Mrs. M. Luten. 
Mrs. Burns flew- from her summer 
home in  St. Andrews, N.B., via T or­
onto and Edmonton. T he s is te rs ’ 
paid a surprise visit to  Sidney, re - ! 
tux-ning to W est Vancouver by boat 
on Sunday. Mrs. Bm-ns will visit 
for a  week in  Wimxipeg en route 
to her home.
Mrs. A. K elt has been a  guest a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Sharp, Lochside Drive, for the past 
ten  days and  retxxms to  h e r home 
in  Vancouver oh Thursday. , 
Flt.-Lieut. C, W. Steacy arrived 
by car from  O ntario on Saturday  to 
join his wife and -two sons who are 
visiting Mrs. Steacy'S; parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A:: E. Challis; Patricia:: Bay 
Highway. L.;,'
Mrs. Nona Damaske, fashion col- 
ximnist for the  Victoria.' Times, ■was 
a guest a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
&  B. Sterne, P atric ia  Bay High­
way, for Ixmcheon las t Saturday 
prior- to her departure for a  vacation 
in  Los Altos, Calif., and  Hoxxolulu. 
sh e  .p lan s: t o ’ be>siway fo r - th re e  
weeks.
last Friday for their home a t S ar­
anac Lake, New York, after a short 
holiday visiting Mrs. T ay lo r’s p a r­




F irs t film show in a  m onthly 
series planned by Sidney Ptecre- 
ation Comixxittee will be “Wlorld 
W ithout E nd’ . Tlie show will be 
staged in St. Andrew’s hall on 
Sunday aftenxoon a t 2 p.m. I t  is 
the firs t of a  program scheduled 
for the w inter months. T lx e  films, 
coming from the Natioixal F ilm  
Boax-d, will all be of a conxmentary 
nature.
Funds raised by this series will 
be devoted towards m aintenance of 
the children’s recreation grounds 
in Sidney.
Tickets are available in advance 
from Bewley’s  Drug Store, Cornish 
Lending Library, M ary’s Coffee 
Bar, Skyway Coffee Room and the  
Bus Depot and  M & M  Radio a t 
50 cents and  25 cents each.
T h e  first venture deals w ith the 
pi’Oblems of food and  san itation  in 
T h a ilan d  an d  Mexico. I t  is p ro ­




T he regular meeting of th e  St. 
Paul’s W.A. was held in  the church 
parlors on Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Mrs. Coleman presided. She gave 
a report of th e  improvements made 
in the  manse.
On December 3 a b azaar and  tea 
will be held. The M argaret Douglas 
Circle will be in  charge of the home 
baking, of which there w ill-be a 
generous supply for sale.
’The members of the  A.O.T.S. will 
also have a stall.
Mrs. W. S. Dawson gave a very 
fine report on th e  W .MB. Presby- 
terial, which she attended last week
BIG PHOTO
A m ost impressive picture of 
the  firs t visit to  Patricia  Baiy Air­
port of 'Trans-Canada Air Lines’
in  Duncan. Hostesses for th e  No­
vember m eeting will be Mrs. W. S. 
Dawson, Mrs. H. J. W att and  Mrs. 
W. Dickenson.
new Vickers Viscoimt airliner was 
taken  recently by J .  Newman, 
well-known Saanich ton  photo­
grapher. The picture, which Mr. 
Newman has blown u p  to  16 by 
20 inches, shows passengers en­
tering  th e  big p lane fo r a  courtesy 
flight. The photograph  is now 
on display in  The Review office.
leaving the  district. He was p re­
sented w ith a  cigarette lighter 
from the  group conxmittee, and a 
desk therm om eter from  th e  Cub 
pack.
The Women’s Auxiliary to the  
Cubs and Scouts arranged and  
catered for the banquet. I t  was a 
great success with approxim ately 
65 boys and  fathers in attendance. 
Mrs. Wlimie Bennet, district akela, 
was an  honored guest. I t  is hoped 
to make th is  a n  annual event.
Fathers And; Sons 
A t Scoot Banciuet
T h e  first fa th e r and son banquet 
of the Deep Cove Scouts and Cubs 
was held a t  th e  U nited Church 
hall. Deep Cove, on Saturday eve­
ning, Oct. 15.
: T h is  was also a  farev-ell to the 
Cxxbs’ Akela, Rxissell Ridge, who is
.Receiitly. Wed ;
- M O T O R S  
____________________
Mr. and Wm: Dickenson and
M ri;; and  ;Mrs.’:W .; J.-; Wakefirid:;: a t- '
;ST.'aisa;
'
r  ■ . @ , • m ■ . - ■
Immediate 24-Hour * "
tended the  M oif-G albfaith  w ^ d ih g  
a t  the  R os^l; Jubileei'Chapel; V ic 
toria, last Saturday,
Mr.' and ’ M  WaUy : '
i
LOOK!
You can own a brand  new 
1955 Rocket
L D S M O E IL E
as easily as any of the ■ 
low-priced cars!
G et up to
$700 MORE
th an  your car is w orth 
in  trade.
W ILSON’S
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile 
Cadillac
: IN  SIDNEY '
CLAIR DOWNEY 
: ON SALT SPRING : '
V':ART YOUNG : -
HAVE YOU A
PROBLEM, TOO?
Let Frank solve it. After many 
years experieike of trouble find­
ing and trouble fixing he is 
thoroughly competent to do any 
job from a minor repair to a major overhaul. All 
work fully guaranteed . . . at prices that will make 
you send your friends.
Hours of Business; 7^0 a.m. to 6.30 p.m., including Monday.
S I D N E Y  S H E L L  S E R ¥ i C E
— Your “SHELL” Dealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
H U N T IN G  t i m e ;: V
We invite you to call and inspect 
our complete line of Hunting Needs
RIFLES, AMMUNITION, ETC.
—  Hunting Licences Issued —
: iiUB S H E L T O N , Prop.






THURS: ® FR I.
- ’-'"■'■■{OCT.-
THURS., FR I. a t. 7.45 




     ' ' - ' r i r i r iSERVICE■vt:; " ■ "'
■■■-■■, ■.■,■:••■..■ ■■:..■■
—  Phone 131 OP 334W —
o
■ ,5': . '■l','. .
■'<•"• ■•':
'rVi" - .■ 




’(Picnic style) .. ...> iSv'
ROUND STEAK-
..LB.
.LB: 7 5 '
BABY BEEF LIVER—.
S I D E B A C O N — . 
(Devon Pkg.)
{'■WIENERS— ,,,':,
. . . . . .
    /  ^
LB.
LB.






(Dry Belt GeniH) .,....... ...........
- -  SHOPPING HOURS J 8 .30  a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
.. 6  p b R





, ,  ,{ri'











.Patricia Bay, le ft las t Sunday for 
London, Ont.; w here Mr. Johnson 
vdll.:join the; Ft.C.A.F;::: Mr. Johixst 
has been meteorological assistant 
w ith  the  departixxent. of - traixsport 
a t  P a tric ia  Bay A irport fo r the last 
four years.
H . J . Damaske, of the  S tandard  
Oil Company, was a  visitor last F ri­
day a t  the hom e of Mr. arid Mrs. G. 
B. Sterne, P atricia B ay Highway, 
before leavixxg on the Anacortes 
Ferry w ith a  party  to Brooks, Alta 
on a hunting trip. ; .
Mr. and , Mrs. P. E. Brethour, 
Patricia  Bay Highway? returned to 
their home last Sunday, after a  ten 
day trip  to Vancoxxver and  the Ok­
anagan'; Valley. ;
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Taylor left
M r.{and; Mrs. A. H. Sm ith, who 
were m arried recently in  St. Foul’s 
U nited ch u rch ,; a re  {depicted, above. 
Mrs; Sm ith  " is the  r forrner ; L inda 
Taylor, daughter of MIrs. E. Taylor, 
762 Queens Ave. Mr. Sm ith; is the ] 
only. son of M r. and Mrs. J . Sm ith, | 
1212 Lyail St., Victoria. ; "
VANCE BUHLER
Coxnmcrclal Photography




BEA U TIES 
HUNGERED














S I D N E Y
:; : : ;B A K :E R Y :;
'P h o n o ' ' ''
Sidney 2 - KontinK 1581
:s a w ;D ;U s t ;::
1̂ /2 Units Sawdust. :$q75
■ B u l k  o n l y . . . . . r i . . . .  D
' ■
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 - Phone 238
Starring i
; M IIU IIW B -G lffi*
MON. - TUES. - WEE^ 
OCT.; 24,;25,_,''26 
at,7 .45 :p jn .' ';■','„
DOUBLE FEATURE
' M J U L
■ ri'’, : . STOVE OIL 
FURNACE
Aviation 91/98  
Aviation 80/87




Serving Petroleum Products £b
" Saanich Peninsula for 30 Years ,; i ....................................
SIDNEY PHONETO
" ,  I
’'■"''"'I






" ,' ■' • ' "
'I'.'.'









and ::g r a v e l u n g :;
A SPli ALT'SU RF ACING
ASPHALT SPRAYSS ri'’- ’’ ’
. ■ . ■■
I,'' ■' s e c o n d ,;s t r i*;e t , . s i d n e y , '
’■•'•{’f,';■■:■'''
PHONES* Sidney 135; K eating 7R
ri '
R A D IO ''^ '/ 
TELEVISION;:
Sales and Service
M .& :M .;R A D ! 0
PH O N E ; 234,;
I M U D ' S i i W




m m K  8 . t r c e A B \
Let U.S help keep your car’.s automatic transmission 
ill top condition. Drive in every 1,000 miles for a 
fluid level check. And when you need a refill at 
the mileage specified by your car’s manufacturer, 
W’c have the hcst'-Tcxaco Textwiatic Vluid!
SIDNEY
B E A C O N  { M O T O R S
r i  ,TOM:.FLINT. r i '{ {  ■
.AAA:Apivrovctl'-'
BEACON at FIFTH, SIDNEY - Phone 130
TERGESON BROS,;
1 t , n ' BlanHiartI ■ St., ■ Victoria
 ̂ "■:'■ ■ 'P h o n o '"3 '-7 S 4 r
■ ■ ■■ 40-4
; #  t  w « ;•  « •  #  •  • • » • • •  •  * •





CriLshed, 15-0’/,...,2  for r i l t l
MARMALADE—
Aylmor Seville Orange, 4-lb, tin.
■VEGETABLE'SOUP—  ■ ■,,{,
lloin^i, „2 ,tins m. . w l ;  .
."'•VINEGAR— ri, ■:„:■"' Qv,
;; Uuiite,vnuie.'lovriu^.^boiiie,..,,,......,,......:...,.:,
-PIN EAPPLE— •;• :■ ■
Dolo’.s Sliced, 20"O'a. tin.,..,..,.,......
■’•'BEANS—  ■•'■ ' ' ■ ■ • ■ '{'•{'•|7c''
Nabob G u t  Greon, 1 S-oz. tln.q............   2 for I
BAXTER’S JAM S and JELLIES—  ^ A c
,,,From S'Cotlnnd, 1.2-o'/.. jnr............................ .
J O I N O U R
T U R K E Y
. \ n y t i m e  y o u  a r e  in  t h e  
/ t o r e ,  j u s t  l e a v e  2 5 c  o r  
uOc a l  Uie M e n i  C o u n -  
te r .  G e t  a j - o t e i p t  a n d  
w h e n  C l i r i s im a a  coine.s, 
a  f in e  l a r g o  b i r d  is  a l ­
r e a d y  p a id  f o r .
A n y  s m a l l  s u m  a t  a n y  
t im e  g iv e s  y o u  m e i n b e r -  
d i i p  In t h e  c lu b .
' ■:•'"■" :. •• : •" ri .•’■ ri , - r i ' ,■ ;k/ri :;■" ■/ ri ■/"■{ "■"Il ■{ ■■'. ;;; 'Iri': .it,;. ' ;• ■
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KEATING
M ount Newton P.T.A. is featu r- 
ing a  novel series of tea an d  coffee 
parties and  card  parties, to  be or- 
g a rb e d  am ong the  members and  
their friends, for the purpose of 
raising money fo r general funds. 
■These parties are to be held be­
tween m id-October and  November 
6. Admission is to be 50 cents. Any 
m em ber can  organize such a  party  
for tlie above purpose. A t th e  next 
m eeting of th e  P.T.A. a  draw will 
be held fo r prizes which are to  be
>;....
/ r i : :
'S
i "
PLAN NOW TO 
{ENJOY : ■{■
The Radiant W armth
of
/ r i ' - / : / '
:ri ri , ■ ■
/ p / . / : / /
/ :
Radismt Electric Panels
Let our representative call and 
survey your heating needs. 
For one room or th e  whole 
house . . . the answ er’s
DIMPLEIX. No dust, noise or 
extensive alterations, you ju st 
plug itri iri. Therm ostatically 
controlled it  is th e  u ltim ate in  
convenience and economy.
J,; Units]:frbm-'vas. v.{: 
{ '/{ r ilo w  ,a s ; .:$ 4 9 .5 0 ;, '- - : '
on easy terms.: /'. :/
.ri.; _■
Hating costs as low 
as per month. ?
,  IN  ] SIDNEY,:
Slegg Brothers
Beacon at Fifth - Ph. 15 
IN- ■ VICTORIA'"'
:-/ri ^
: : ," /:H e a tm W G o .: :% ;-
719 View  St. Ph. 2-2521
contributed. P lans a re  under way 
for a  spring carnival in  April. For 
inform ation regarding th e  parties 
phone K eating 11W.
Leaving Friday  for a  h u n tin g  trip  
to  the  Cariboo were J . D. Hollo­
way, Doug. Wood, F red  S u tto n  and 
Bud Zuck. T hey left via Nanaimo.
Friends of D onna B ickford will 
be pleased to h ea r of th e  scholastic 
aw ard of a  silver spoon, emblem­
atic of scholastic achievem ent in 
grade 11 a t  Royal O ak h igh  school, 
w hich slie received F riday  evening 
a t  the annual aw ard n igh t held in 
th e ' Royal Oak high school audi­
torium. Joanne G ait and  Gloria 
Pope shared honors in  th e  minor 
block aw ard for proficiency in  a th ­
letics for grade 12.
T he Misses K ath leen  L ittle and 
H eather W ishart left oir Saturday 
via C.P.A. for a three-w eek vaca­
tion to  the  H aw aiian Islands. 
Among the m any happy events 
planned is th e  partic ipation in  the 
world famous Hukilau a t  Laie on 
the southw estern tip of Oahu, 35 
miles from Honolulu. T he Hukilau 
Ls associated w ith  fishing, feast­
ing and sight-seeing, Haw aiian and 
Sam oan en tertainm ent. T he Huki­
lau floor show consists of 45 m in­
utes from the two groups. Tlxis is 
held once every m onth.
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keth, Miss D. W orthington, Mrs. 
F. L. Clark; Christm as gifts, Mrs. 
K. Gale, Mrs. R. Gibson, Mrs. H. 
Bi-owne I flowers and plants, Mrs. 
M. Hall, Mi-s. G. V. Williams; tea 
tickets. Mrs. P. T , Jones; books, 
Mrs. ’Turkington and  L. Littlewood’. 
Hostess for the afternoon xvas Mrs. 
H. Browne. The. next meeting, 
Wednesday, Nov. 9, 2.30 p.m., a t 
the parish  hall.
BRENTWOOD
South S aan ich  W.A. m et in Uxe 
parish  hall la s t W ednesday with 
Mrs. H. H arper presiding, and  15 
members in  attendance. A sample 
of cushion m ateria l was approved 
an d  a work bee will be formed 
a fte r the annual bazaar, which is 
to  be held on Saturday, Nov. 19, a t  
2.30 p.m., w ith th e  following con­
veners and assistan ts: work stall, 
Mrs. L. Littlewood, M rs. J .  Shaw, 
Mrs. G. Brown; tea, Mrs. H. H ar­
per, Mrs. E. King, Mrs. L. Newton, 
Mrs. W. Brenner, Mrs. S m ith  and  
Miss E. Sm ith ; hom e cooking, Mrs. 
L. Thomson, M. Aikins, Mrs. Hes-
/:/•:;:'L O O K !-/;:;
You can own a b ran d  new
1955: Rocket ‘
. . . . . . .
{ as easily as any of. the 
ri low-priced c a rs ! •:
G et'up-:to/';.ri:{:riri'
I $700 MORE
th an  your car is w orth
{{..in: t r a d e . ' - . - : - I
W I L S O N ’ S
■ { Chevrolet ri' o idsm chile ':
-:{;--'’riri-{;..Cadillacri;:"-':'-::--''- .{-
ri-ri.:,; ri IN. SIDNEY'
CLAIR DOWNEY
'.'{-’ON .SALT"Sp r i n g : : - : /  / :  
' ': :{ A R T :Y 0 U N G -  ': ’/ . '" ' :/
of th e  meeting was soon dispensed 
and th e  ; rem ainder of ; the  w fter- 
noon was spent in  m aking plans 
for the turkey : supper, being{held 
a t  the  W.I. hall on FYiday, O ct/ 28, 
from  5 to 7 o]clock. Mrs.: A. Cutli- 
;bert{w ill; be the cdhveher;/ tlxerd•" li.'" -riV-'-'riri ;-{,ri --- -Will alto, be a needlework stall con- 
w raed  bŷ  l ^  and Mrs;
Tt- K e lly .' Mrs. A. M. Angus, 'w ife 
of { t h e ;0 m inister,: and  { /Mrs. G. 
M oody,:president of t^^^ W.A., xvill 
be the hoste&ses a t  the supper, re ­
ceived the guests a t  th e  door. The 
meeting : closed' with M izpah an d  



















are ready with 
your smart style
I ■ ■
/ - / : . /
Sir . . . YOU’LL NEVER KNOW H otv  
GOOD YOU CAN LOOK until youVo seen 
yoursolf in Warron K. Cook Clothes from 
\ \ i  .son’s! Wliy not give youivsclf the pleasure 
right: now? We’ro sliowlng new, tiislcful. 
Black Forests, Charcoal BrouTis, Charcoal 
Greys, Charcoal Blues and Greens 
J a r e  styled for successful Vear In 
huslness or/social life. You'll recognize • 
quality, too, In the worsteds, ‘ 
worsted flannels, Blackthorn Irish Twists 
and wool flannels that are available in your 
choice of a smart suit bearing the mo.st 





$ 9 5 $ 1 0 5
/liul RcnKinhcf’.^there's <t IVihon Ihidi^el Phin, toD
r
Annual meeting of the  B rent­
wood Wornenls In stitu te  was held 
in  the  hall on Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. R. Ronson in the clxair 
and a  large attendaixce of mem­
bers. The meeting opened with the  
singing of the W.I. Ode. tlxe m in­
utes of the previous meeting w'ere 
veadi and tlxe nxonthly flinancial 
report given. Tlxe correspondence 
included the P.N.E. report axxd the 
news letter. Tlxe president gave a  
very interesting annual report and 
the aixnual reports of the conven­
ers were given. Members were re ­
minded of (he b irthday of the 
adopted boy a t  the Queen Alex­
andra Solarium and gifts will be 
sent to  him. Mrs. H. Wood read the 
anixual financial report w h i c h  
showed a large sum of money had  
been made and spxent during th e  
past year, chiefly on renovations 
and additions to the W.I. hall. Mrs. 
E. Goulding took the cha ir for th e  
election of officers which resulted 
as follows: Mrs. R. Ronsoix was re ­
elected president: Mrs. M acFar- 
Jane, vice-president; Mrs. G. Bick­
ford, re-elected secretary; Mrs. H  
Parker, correspoixding secretary; 
Mrs. H. Wood, re-elected treasurer, 
and the  directors are Mrs. V 
Wood and Mrs. J . Combe. After 
adjournm ent of the  meeting tea  
was served by tlxe hosteases, Mrs. 
H. Woodward and Mi-s. P. K. 
Littlewood.
There were 11 m embers and one 
visitor present a t  the  meeting of 
the  W.A. to the Brentwood United 
church, held on W ednesday after., 
noon a t  the home of Mrs, M, O. 
G'Hxdrhanson, Clark Road, Several 
members w ere ' absent because of 
sickness/ M rs,; A, C u thbert presid 
ed in  the absence: of the president 
and the  vice-president, and Mrs. 
G, B ickford took th e  place of th e  
secretary, who is away for a few 
weeks. ' After opening th e  meeting 
with the  Lord’s P rayer the  business
Mrs. H. Simpson aixd Mrs, A, Tor- 
rible, T lx e  nex t meeting will be 
held on Thm-sday, Nov. 17, a t the 
home of Mrs, G. Bickford, West 
Saanich Road.
Rev. a-n^ Mrs. H. E. M arshall, 
Stellys Cross Road, left- by plane 
for a  m onth’s vacation. Tlxejv-ftdll 
visit in Toroixto aixd other places 
in  Canada and  will then  go on to 
Virginia, re tu rn ing  to Brentwood 
next m onth.
Plans will be ixxade a t a nxeeting 
th is  week for the Brentxvood Wo­
m en’s In stitu te  aim ual turkey card 
party, to be held in  the W.I, ha ll on 
Friday, Dec. 16, .
Robert Sluggett, W est Saanich 
Road, has gone to Mission City for 
an  indefinite time to stay with his 
daughter and son-iix-iaw. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. V, Apps and famil5{
Mr. and Mrs, J, H, Gilbert, Nor- 
ma.n Lane, Brentwood Bay. h.ave 
announced tlxe engagemeixt of their 
daughter, Rose-Marie, to  Alan 
Tucker, son of Mr. and Mis. E. C. 
f.kicker, wdxo resided a t  Brentw'ood 
until recently, when tlxey moved to 
Victoria, The wedding will take 
place Friday. Nov. 4, in the B ren t­
wood Memorial Chapel, Rev, N. A, 
Lowe officiating. Mrs. L. Foster 
will be m atron  of honor and Miss 
Marilyn Cliffe bridesmaid. Little 
Cheryl Alexander will be flower 
girl.- -
The Brentwood W.I, Choir have 
changed th e ir practise n igh t from 
Tuesday to  Wednesday. ’The choir
HOBBY SHOW IS 
BIG FEATURE AT  
COUNTRY FAIR
Annual country fa ir  held a t the 
community hall, Brentwood, on 
S aturday  ixight, xvas most Success- 
tel.
T h e  various organizations in  the 
d istrict had  .stalls of home cook­
ing, api-ons, candles and miscellan­
eous and the.v all did a  good busi- 
i ness.
j Tlxe hobby show', which is big­
ger and  better each year and brings 
I entries from all over Saaniclx, drew 
adnxiriixg crowds,down to th e  base­
m ent where the exhibits w'ere dis­
played on tables and  on th e  walls.
The affa ir was higlxlighted by a 
fashion show pu t on by well known 
residents of Brentwood, and direct- 
I ed by Mrs. A. Cutlxbex-t and  Mi-s. 
j R. Roixsoix. M. O. Goodmaixson was 
I a t  the  piano.
Councillor H. Andrew' led the 
show' as a  well-dressed; lacfv of 
1848. others fashioned clothes from 
th a t tim e until the  present day.
The large cxow'd enjoyed picture 
show's by E. Hatch, principal of 
Brentwood sclxool, and  various 
games of bingo, darts and  others, 
all through the  eveixing from seven 
o’clock until ixeai’ly m idnight.
is preparing for a concert to  be 
held a t  the Women’s In stitu te  hall 
on Wednesday, Nov. 16.
ESQUIMALT-SAANICH C.C;F.
Invites you to hear
-'/-report on-, '-{{ ':'/'
; ; / { / / {
DOUGLAS HALL—  3368 Douglas Street
/ riri'//- November:2 n d : - p.m^ / I 
. i ; /LANGFORD; COMMUNITY::HALL'': I'/' 
{I: / :./ November 3rd ::-/;8 p.m.
■
/■/ 42-2.'
KEATING GIRL W EDS A T SHADY 
CREEK CHURCH CEREMONY
Shady Ci'eek United church  was
.
the settiixg for a pre tty  weddiixg on 
Saturday evening, Sept. 24, when 
Miss D eanna Thora Dudmaix ex­
changed vows and rings w ith  Lionel 
Frederick Green. Rev. William 
Buckiixgham performed the cere­
mony before the  altar, banked with 
baskets of white and pastel gladioli 
and a.sters.
’The bride, .the daugh ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dudrnan, R.R. 2, 
Royal Oak, was given In  m arriage 
by her fathei’. She chose a  trad i­
tional floor-length gown of w hite 
satin, the bodice inset w ith p leats 
featured a  rolled collar and  long 
lily-point sleeves. A coronet of 
gathered net outlined in m other of 
pearl sequins and .scattered w ith 
pearls held her w aist-length veil 
and she woi'e a thi’oe-strand  pearl 
ixccklace aixd m atching earrings. 
Her cascade bouquet xvas of red 
roses and  white carnations.
Mrs. Elsie Laird, who xvas m atron 
of honor for her .sister, wore a  bal- 
lerina-length  goxvn. of aqu.a crystal 
satin axxd white nylon gloves and 
white shoes. Her headpiece was
designed of w hite flowers an d  she 
carried a  cascade bouquet of white 
and  red carnations, A pearl neck­
le t and earrings com pleted h er en ­
semble. '
FLOWER GIRL
A peach ta ffe ta  frock w ith  w hite 
ixyloix gloves and  w hite slippers was 
worn by • little S haron  H arris, th e  
flower girl. She carried a  basket 
of pink, yellow and  white chrysan­
themums. The groom, the  son of 
Mrs. J. Proxv and the late  C. Green, 
had  as his best m an, R aym ond 
Campbell and  the usher was Alfred 
Jolnxson.
Tlxe th ree-tiered  wedding cake 
was cut by the newlyxx-eds a t  the  
reception held a t  th e  home of the  
bride’s p aren ts  on Rudolph Road, 
following the cereixxony. For a  
honeym oon trip  to  W ashington and  
Oregon the  new -M rs. Green chose 
a  ixavy blue lineix princess-style coat 
dress, navy and  w hite hat, white 
stole and  white accessories.
On their re tu rn  Mr, an d  Mrs. 
Green will make th e ir home a t  1056 
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YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STQCK
W e’re/alxvays ready to serve you with a /  ' 
full stock of popular groceries.
/ p r a i r i e  INN STORE /
Saanichton -  --- 'P honb :
'REGULAR ^
i e x A M i n a t i d n '̂
/Is. :im portant;/to ////-:.
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• © .p r e s c r ip t io n  SERVICE
® BROKEN LENSES REPLACED :'---:{.ri' i-
ri-'r © OPTICAL REPAIRS■ {■ -. :-v ri --.{-, -' r i - r i . . '■
App omtm ents---9.001 - 5.30
 ' j#l ' ^
,/„-: /:':VICTORIAy-R.C.,,-/" ■.......
.{{riDISPENSING'^OPTICIANS:::;-',.-:/,:-://'':!:-'.-,/
P H O N E  4 “7 6 5 b  : : l  ; o p en  A11 Day ̂
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST. 
— ONE PURPOSE— TO SERVE YOU WELL —
C O U R T  O F  R E V I S I O l
Voters’: List for School District
No, 63riBy-Law. .. . . . .F;. , . -...r*-''’.- -
■'/ ■
\ /../: V//. .■■/■'■ / /{':/• - ,- ,,.-/{/{{ri'/X-::-;;
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The Court of Revision to consider any correc-’ 
tions in the Voters’ List of The Cdrpdratiph of; the 
District of Central SaanicL wiir^i^
Hall at 8.00 p.m. on Friday/ 21st October/ 19j55
D. S.. WOOD,
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She'll ho ploasod 
with the Sunboam
m m p m m
jm s m  ■;
lime. 7 liumli-iip tonirol—easr.tc,,,,)
{ : ; :
Junior MIXMASTER $24.95  
Rubber W elcome Door 
Mtttd— Each .....,...,..$2.98  
Coco Door First 
(lurility $I.39p $1.80, $2.15
G.E. Automatic 
Toaster ..................$23.95''
Rofiier® Mantel Radio $29.05
w e a t h e r s t r i p  y o u r  : DOORS-'a n d ,
W^INDOW^S .» . and enjoy a draft-free Koine 
while saving money on fuel bills.
SNUG-FIT-—Rubber on wood. Set $1,75 
FOAM EX~-W hite rubber on wood.
" ' ' ' V ' l ' ' - S e t
; GREY,:FELl^Pef;-foot.'..../-/..-.G 
.'RUBBER-COVERED; F E L T --P er ft. 6c 
:'i‘ L A T :F E L T -^ P er::p k g .:r i{ .{^
^ :A L L /R U B B E R -~ -P e r ; :^
ZIP STRiP:~No nails, sticks on. Pkg. $1.70
: DUPLEX B R O N Z E ---D oor& ts.'^  
:DOORBOTrOMS-^Eacix,/ri{.::ri,:-../ri^
M ORTITE STRIP— Just press into place, Plcg,]/..'. ..; ,.39c
DRAFTITE DOOR BGTTOMS-̂ EacIv̂ .̂̂ . : : rî
PLACTIC s t o r m  WINDOXy-Clear, transparent,
/:/:
l"'.' ' mW i«%,'/'ri
 ' '
{ ,1,
' ■:/"■ :'■// / 'I-' ■{'/;
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★ t r u e  SLEGG BEACON AT FiFTH SIDNEY TMirMAURICE SUGG /''■■■"/>«»-//'''*-/''if:':/:
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could come. I t  was so airanged  
th a t  any S a lt Spring Island  voter 
who yas, unable to  be present a t  a 
specific m eeting held a t  an  incon­
venient tim e a t  Ganges, was th e re ­
by disenfranchised. T h a t  so rt of 
action does nothing fo r the caube 
it  espouses.







A  SLOW PROCESS
t T ’S not exaggerating one little bit to say that inaugura­
tion of Sidney’s sOfely-needed new rural mail route is 
a slow process/ Last June the wheels were set in motion 
when the post office department ruled that, growth of 
population in North Saanich had been so great in recent 
years that one rural mail courier could no longer handle 
the task of distributing Her Majesty’s mails in the area. 
Today, many months later, the situation is unchanged. 
Just why the postal wheels should turn so slowly is 
baffling to the layman. The average businessman/ faced  
with a similar problem, would have secured the services 
of a responsibje courier and told him to go'to work. But 
this simple process seems to have bogged down. The 
second rural route has not yet been started and the public, 
although paying for the service, is still denied it.
Tenders have been forwarded to Ottawa by two pro­
spective couriers. One of them has served to the satisfac- 
{tion of everyone for 20 years. The other promises to give 
. equally as good service. Let us hope that the tenders 
/  w ill be signeci/without delay and the new rural route 
launched before-winter makes it more difficult for aged 
and infirm people to walk long distances to the Sidney
' . r i ,




Book  ̂ Review
“IVIarjorie M orningstar”, by H er­




...... - r i■
■RYi service which ri links Sidney with Anacortes in 
{ {-f . /W ashington:was suspended on Sunday for^t^
MhnyTesidehts of Sidne.y and district watched its seasonal 
tefminatioh with regret for regular arrival of the ships 
. ; { riri" ; m to the economy of h o t only thin
immediate district but to the whole south of Vancouver 
Island.;;//,//:,;;/://?
The season of 1955 unquestionably has set an all-time
dentS;do/nqt heed the h ffic ia l figures to know that the 
■  ̂ betwehri these centres is rising? year
record for traffic 'between Sidney and Anacortes. Resi'^
should waste no time?iri/seeing that the necessary repairs 
: are made.
he {ferry hperators {made /no mistake/1 prolonging
{//:
/that]the operations of his company have been hampered  
: /th is  seasbnv b y /h e /fa u lty  condition of the; Sidney wkarf. 
With an eye to the revenue enjoyed by Ganada frOrn this 
valuable ferry connection, the department of public wbi'ks
H : booi'Ti fr +-V* Q f KVi Yî r*iac!CJ o -I'cxy\ q vWc?
the last two weeks. V7e are quite/ceitaih t̂  ̂
ri^Uhbperate/at/least this^;l 
and possibly longer. W ith a/slightiy earlier start 
rnade every year and service continuing a tittle  later ê  ̂
season, the day may not be too far distant when the com- 
." . pany will decide to operate a year-around service. *This 
would be welcome by all residents of lower/Vancouver 
Island, we are certain.
■ t"/ri'
tbmrs/:'?® / Tiie/' Editor
......ri
H E , IS  NOT;HAPPY. 
; Editor, Review,
'/ '/s ir ,
in
.;/{ ,
: / / / / { / / / . -ri..; . .'i;
. XI $ ' ''
, I  have rend the ‘'Problem
: your issue of Oct. 5,; giving a  doc­
to r’s views in  connection w ith  the  
' ’ proposed new hospital a t  Gange.s.
M ay I  be allowed space to  give one 
taxpayer’s views?
T he article refers to  a n  estim ated 
decrease in the miU ra te . As I  
write, I  have before m e , m y tax  
: receipts for 1954 and. 1955. My as­
sessm ent has risen 44 per cent. We 
were led to expect this. We were 
ri ri however, assured th a t due to  the 
I. :incrensed n.s.se.ssment, th e  mill ra te
/  would drop. Well, here  are the
/ /  ; figures: 1054 mill ra te : general,
0.05; schools, 10.50. Mill ra te  in 
1958; general, 0.05; .schools, 10.66! 
I  would be very glad to  have the 
doctor or anyone else, eiqjlain to 
me how th a t rcprc.sent« any sort 
of decrease.
I f '  the  finnncing of th e  hospiial 
/  /  ' : /  : is to  be /based on tlxe sam e fiction.
I  fall to  see any "complete protec­
tion  of oursolvc.s as tnacixiyera". In  
{ your issue of Oct. 5, I  have called 
atten tion  to the rise in the  cstl- 
ihaLeti cost fiWii $2(K),009 io  $232,- 
000,: ':'://',
/A  very pertinent aspect of the 
financial Mtuatlon w hich has been 
so fa r ignored, ls{ t h a t  wo a re
'''({'r,! 5-.1: .
■; ,riri .ri;;,ri--,  ̂ ...
"'v';';
{ {;,', {' { ■; ............
/  /  / jpfldunliy becoming a  communily
{//'.//:: "
/ { / e d ’t-o/lcavo tho,_lalaixd;to'flnd.ern-'i
,;',,;{.,ri-Of sen io r: cltlzona,' due to  the fact 
tlxftt the young pcoixlo a rc  compel-
{ ri /ploymeht. Most of us, ihcreforo, on 
/  /  w for tho
iKwpltal will fall, can look forward, ., ri.'.. ( ri ,, ,j. ^
.'''f '.
'ri'''
, . . 
r i ' , :
riK
to reduced earning TX>wcr, or fixed 
Incomoa derived from penslonB or 
snvingB. We .should bo very sure 
o f w hat we are in fo r beforo wo 
vote "yes’V to Pxe nnanctwi.
I  am  /fiuiprlsod th a t tho doctor 
should tro t out th a t  catchixcnny 
nnen t the govonxment’s Intention 
to pay % (he cost If wo ac t a tpneo ; 
Buroly as an  educated m an ho 
knows the government has no 
money to give. All they can do i« 
to rt'fund whivt they have already 
tak en  from us in taxation.
T presum e tho hy-law
upon whlclx wo are  Ux vote, will 
stoto a /spec ific  figure, I f  I t dow
- ' - ' ""ri . , . ,^^:.- ibH ;" we'"wIP ''''bn'-nskflid'“tn
/ / / ' / / / : ri//::/.
ri-
r i ' ' :'ri''.'
' /
give carto blanche fo r unllhxllcd 
funds. W liat happens if  th e  loiwost
I  • m  lh« U rd  your tSodS walk 
I to  ■ My , atoiuas k e e p :; m y judc-
tender for the  work far exceeds the  
figure asked for? Do we then  get 
no  new hospital? In  th a t case, I  
would ask the doctor to name the  
authority  or person who will close 
th e  preseixt. hospital as his article 
'im plies.''': ' : / / : ' '  '
I  will also ask him  to name th e  
laugh ing  "high govexnment official" 
who is used as a  bogey m an in an  
a ttem p t to  scare lis w ith  the th rea t 
of reduced /"governm ent assist­
ance’’. There is too much hiding 
behiixd anonymity in  these ixxatters. 
L et us have a little more sti’aight- 
forwardncss th an  we have had up 
to  the present.
Frankly, I, for one, re.sent the 
tone of the doctor’s artlclo, which 
caix only bo con.strued as aix a t ­
tem pt, by one m itm aily blasoU, to 
stam pede the rest of m  by vague 
proml.ses and veiled threats.
I t  is stated th a t  wc arc nll awaro 
th e  present hospital Ls only I’ft 
mnining open on the undenstand- 
ing  it will soon bo roplnccd. I, jxor- 
sonally, have no .such awarenervs, 
nor can I locate any neighbor who 
hrus. This sort of wild Ktatement 
only induces rc.nontment and does 
n o t help the cau.se one lota.
Aft for thc ’TrlghtcninK Innde 
quneles", 1 have IX tew of thtvse 
little  blighters around my place, 
do not, however, run  m.vself into 
an  overdraft to tea r down tho fam 
lly mansion and foplaco it with one 
of those modenxiNilo monstrosltlea 
I  stay  wrtlxln t h e ! budget an d  cor 
reel the offending condition a t ta r 
less cost to myself.
I  sym paihlre with; the good doc 
to r in h is underntnndnhle desire to 
have nn outstanding structu re 
equipped with all tho la test gad 
gets to porfortxi In. but I  would np 
nreciale his lntero,st a groat deal 
m ore if he would dtscard tho a p ­
proach which ha.s soured up  this 
bu.sine»i front tho  .start.
W hfit wc need 1» a  defin ite fig­
ure, not to be exceeded under any 
olrcumRtnnce; a  clear s ta tem en t a.s 
to  w hat is to  be p u rch iw d  in ad ­
dition to  the s tructu re  Itself; an  
admlssimx th a t  th e  present bulld- 
ing  liover was condcronwl an d  , a  
f i rm cHtlmatoi from n conxiictiint 
rtuUxorlty os to the cost of modcx'n- 
iRlng' tlxe present structure . Wo 
doflnltcly do no t need any nttomixt 
by anyone, to  hulldozq or idampcdu 
m  inio action over financing.
FiniUly I  truBi, tlia t the arraixgc- 
incivt tor ,voting- on" Uic money by­
law  will he very d ifferen t from  
t.hat which m a r ^ d  Uie voting tor 
trustees. T h a t affair was alMvut n» 
close to  the  R u « lan  ixattcrn d» It
Editor 
S ir:
I  feel th a t  I  m ust reply to  your 
editorial regarding parking as it 
gives a very un true  and biased p re­
sentation.
You, I  think, will recall th a t  dur­
ing the las t two years the parking 
on Beacon Avenue has been dis­
cussed by the Commissioners. Last 
year a  canvass was made of the 
business m en to see if they would 
voluntarily park  their own cars and 
get then- assistants to park their 
cars off Beacon Avenue, in order 
to provide better parking facilities 
for TH EIR  customers. Some m er­
chan ts did th is by renting parking 
space from  the Gem Theatre. O thets 
continued to park  their cars in 
fron t of business places (in some 
instances in fron t of o ther business 
premises). T h e  la tter procedure left 
the front of their own premises for 
the  shopping public. To quote one 
specific instance i t  is generally im ­
possible for any one a t  any tim e of 
the day to  park  outside the business 
premises on the  E ast side of Third  
St. or to  park  outside the w ate r­
works offices owing to the fact th a t 
the curb is  occupied all day long 
by the same ckrs. There a re  in ­
stances of some premises which 
have four or five cars every day 
parked  in  the business area an d  on 
an  average th e re  are 20 every day 
parked from  9 p.m. to  6 p.m. ’These 
20 cars take up  parking space for 
about 100 cars of shoppers, as i t  is 
doubtful if the average shopper re ­
quires more th an  two hours to do 
his .shopping.
You will therefore see th a t  the 
crux of the  whole problem w'as the 
uriwillingne&s of most of the busi­
ness men to  take their own cars off 
Beacon Ave. and side streets and 
thus leave as m uch parking space 
for their customers.
. Angle parking with the  lineTup p f  
cars for the ferry is riot practical. 
Angle parkixxg could be provided on 
Beacon/Ave. if th e ' sidew alrt were 
reduced in  ■width.; 'This would m ean 
removing the present concrete curb, 
pu tting  in  a  new orie, in  some parts 
removing the electric light and  tele­
phone poles, taking up present catch 
basins fo r : drainage and  resetting 
and  connecting them  to the storm  
draixx, and reblacktcpping both 
sides of Beacon Aye. to a-new grade. 
T his vwork. would cost a t  least $10,- 
jobo.:'W ould the ratepayers, approve 
of spending th is money in order to 
obviate th e  necessity of 20 business 
m en and their 'ai^istantS; having to 
walk a block from  their car to  the 
store? The only way this could be 
done would be to do the work as a 
local im provem ent work. This would 
m ean assessing' the business prem ­
ises on Beacon Ave. $10,000 on top 
of their usual taxes. Would the 
business men agree to this? ' If  so 
then, I  suggest they preseixt a peti­
tion signed by the business m en 
concerned to  the Commissioners 
asking, for the work to be done as 
a : local improvement, and thexx no 
doubt: the Commissioners would give; 
the petition /'serious consideration. 
Tlxe cost of the enforcem ent of the 
by-law i.s negligible and although 
the resulting flixes go to the  pro­
vincial government I  th ink  tliere
There is always som ething de­
pressing about reading a  second 
book by a winter who has gained 
wide acclaim for the  first. T he 
reader is left w ith  the certain  
knowledge th a t
it  . will fail to 
come up  to  the 
standard  of th.e 
■ first yet con­
tinues into it 
hoping it will 
yet make the  
grade.
This is the 
second offering 
by the au th o r 
of T h e  Caine 
V:7ririri.-,:'^a{'riri{ Mutiny. Hailed 
F. G. R ichards in many coun­
tries as one of the best naval s to r­
ies and  an equally popular film. 
The Caine M utiny was above aver­
age throughout.
As was to be expected,* M arjorie 
M orningstar is average. W ritten 
as a com m entary on the aspirations 
of a young Jewess in  the U nited 
S tates who sees her aspirations de­
veloped and take h e r in directions 
not entirely planned, it  becomes 
more picaresque th an  the them e 
really justifies.
The action is consistent and  
holds the a tten tion  of the reader.
just. The background is one which 
is more fam iliar to the  w riter th an  
the average] rea.der, for it enters 
into th e  realm s of entertainm ent. 
In  th is field the average'm an is left 
w ith the distinct impression th a t  
the end resu lt being w hat it is the 
background may be alm ost any­
thing. T he w r i t e r  bears out this 
impression to a highly accurate 
degree. ]']
’The story is enjoyable if not en- 
tix'ely acceptable. Many stories em­
anating  from  the United S tates 
dealing risvith the life of a  Jew in 
a Jew ish setting set out to prove 
th a t the  world is against the writer 
from the start. In  this story the 
novel background gives... an  in ter­
esting novelty to the book, for there 
is no suggestion o j whining or 
seeking directly to prove a  moral. 
The introduction of an  orthodox 
Jewish fam ily’s routine is interest­
ing to the  C hristian reader.
I t  is light reading and once 
started  i t  has to  be finished. I t  is 
by no m eans in  the same class as 
the Caine. I t  proves, perhaps, th a t 
the w riter’s field is a more active 
one th a n  this particu lar choice.— 
F .G .R  :,/
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS AGO
Capt. and  Mrs. ]C. P. Gibson, 
Centre Road, Sidney, have receiv­
ed word th a t  their son, H um ph­
rey, is being sent overseas w ith 
th e  R.C.A.F. to fly heavy tran s- 
.ports. '
Mrs. S tu a rt Snow, w ith her 
daughter, Diana, has spent th e  
p ast five years on Galiano. T l x e  
two left on Friday for M ontreal 
en  route to  their new ' hom e in  
England.
20 YEARS AGO
M embership canvass is to be car­
ried out next week on S alt Spring 
Island by the Lady M into hospital.
M embership costs $6 per year and  
entitles .the holder to  free nursing 
a rid /b o a rd  on a  doctor’s recom ­
mendation. Non-members are 
urged to co-operate an d  en ter th is 
local insurance scheme w hen the  
canvasser calls next week.
B ert Bishop, of Mayne Island, is 
the guest of Mr. and  Mrs. A. Ralph, 
of M onarch Head, S a tu rn a  Island.
I
30 YEARS AGO .
’Two m inor accidents occurred a t 
the Sidney Mill on  Monday. 
George Anderson an d  Lionel Cross- 
ley b o th  in jured th e ir hands. T he 
la ter had  h is thum b removed, b u t 
Mr. Anderson was more fortxmate.
ANY BOOK;/: /; /  ]/; :
reviewed here may be obtained, 
through the Book D epartm ent at
EATON’S—
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y , B.C.
Claude E. Johnson.  R esident M anager.
.Associated with Funeral Service for 21 Y ears
are ways hx : which the village can 
be repaid for the cost of enforce­
ment. In  my bpitxlbn the only 
people w h o  will be paying the fines 
are the business men and theh’ as- 
.sistnnts as r  feel sure th a t they are 
the only ones who w ant to park  for 
more than  two hours.
W ith regard to off .street park ­
ing, tlxe CommiRsionera have no 
power to expend money to provide 
off-.street parking, unle.s.s they put 
in motors and u.so the money de­
rived from  these to pay for the cost 
of off-.strcot parking, , Docs anyoixe 
want pai’king meters?
The Natioixal Zoning By-law 
(which ha.s been adopted by nil pro- 
Bro.sJitlvo cltlc.s and villnRO.s~Sldnoy 
has adopted it biit Victoria Ls .still 
thinking about it) makes it  com ­
pulsory for ell n"w business prem - 
i.se.s aixd apartm ent blocks to pro­
vide off-street parking on a  .scale 
commensurnto with the size of their 
building. The , Bank of M ontreal 
on Beacon Avo, provldiui off-.strcot 
parking for their building.
I am  sure tlio public will renllzci 
th a t the  Commifi»ianer.s arc not 
chasing away norm al commercial 
buslno.ss, bu t on the. other hond are 
making it easier for the shoppers 
to park  on Bt'acon Avo. 'Tlxe only 
porison.s who will lx» hu rt by the] by­
law are the busino.is men who wbi'id 
not voluntarily co-operate to  solve 
tlie parking problem and they will 
prob.abiy get more bualnres although 
they may feel a  little  more tired nt 
n ight through having to walk aix 





. , r i ' ANOTHEI t ; „VI EW. r i  
Editor, lie view,
S ir ; ', ''.' ,'/'"'/""
Omse again  wo miuit tako ] i.s»ue 
w ith  you in  regard to your editorial 
on parking in aidnoy. In  order to 
•onlitthteii tho public on tho prob- 
lem.'j connected xvlth th li  .‘uibjoct, 
let’s  p u t it 1111.4 way. :
1; ' ,'Anglc ' p.'xrldng'., ]'] SUlricy ' l;i 
unique i n : its  way. I t  la a Ittllo 
town, ’ft hose business a c tio n  i.s 
lum dy tour bloel'us long. I t  haa no 
payroll, a.s such, and it ia only 18
miles from a  city shopping centre.
I t  is fortunate in having, however, 
for its  m ain street, a -wide th o r ;  
oughfare. Beacon Ave., and th is is 
term ed a  “ Class B ” highway. In  
sum m ertime Sidney’s] Beacon Ave. 
is utilized by a line-up of cars 
waiting to board the  "Washington 
S tate Perries for Anacortes. For 
• years Yhe occupants of these cars 
have invested U.S. dollars in  the 
growth of, Sidney, spending while 
they  wait, an d  it  is safe to  say th a t  
had it  no t been for this ferry-line- 
up, placed as it  h as  been, Sidney 
would not boast the  riiodern shop­
ping centre th a t  it does. : '
Now you: advocate angle parking. 
Ypu cannot put: in  angle parking 
on Beacon Ave. without firs t mov­
ing th e  ferry line-up off Beacori, 
and on tq: some side street. If  j'ou 
do ; th is there; will be' /few, if any 
U.S. dollars deft in  { Sidney / ^  
th is  risource; ]] R esult? ri Sonie] of us, 
if n o t fprced out of] business en tire­
ly{would certain ly  be; able to offer; 
our owri  ̂ pubhc] only :]p9prer> iner-; 
clmndise in  contrast, and poorer 
prices. ’There is no t one business 
which would no t be affected, /d i/ 
rectly  o r. indirectly—not one .shop­
per^ from Sidney arid outlying dis­
tric ts  bu t would feel the effect iix 
goods and  services. Five per cent 
tax revenue would be lost, and U.S. 
dollars, so sorely sought afte r by 
this : country’s economy,, would be 
sen t scurrying home to roost. For 
It is a  proven fact, th a t  travellers 
will no t stray  out of sight of th e ir 
cars to  .shop, or even to buy a cup 
of coffee. Tlxe population of th is 
d istrict is steadily increasing, bu t it 
has not yet reached the point 
where we can afford to  dispense! 
with- supplem entary summer] trade. 
We feel th a t  service and good 
m erchandising are more im portant 
to the  public .than  empty streets. 
Moreover, we have every rea.son to  
believe th a t the public itself enjoys 
seeing ] the {: .summer traffic  : and 
would miss this added activity 
wore it to bo suspended. /
Tlxe foregoing pre!;ents the inain 
objection to/nngle parking on B ea­
con Ave. n t the] pre.sent time. T here 
have been suggo.stions made for 
widening Beacon Ave. itself, th ere­
by providing sufflrlent added space 
to allow aixgle parking and  .still 
re tain  the line-up in the centre of 
tho street. Tlxis, of course, would 
be a long-term project and not 
practical ns nn immediate remedy, 
for the accent on action has been 
on "now ". Angle parking on the 
side strcetsS is also a m atter for 
future planning, n.s most of the.so 
are no t yet in condition to ncconx- 
modftto it. Many people, of course 
(and wo believe the ixolice are in ­
cluded in tlxLs category), are oppoji. 
ed to tiie theory of angle parking 
itsell, fioni tlie ]polnt; o ' view of 
accident hazard. This Ls n xnnt- 
ter of opinion, and entirely con­
tingen t oh the width of the street.s 
concerned.
2: O ff-street Parking, You sug- 
ROfit th a t there nhoiild bo off-,si reel, 
parking w ith o u t re.strtcled curb 
parking, Cerlalnly the eRtablish- 
m ent of downtown parking lot.s i.s 
of xitmast Imixprtnnce, and such Is 
being InvestiHrited, Surely you do 
)iot fenl, lidwever, th a t lhe,se lots 
.should bo for the use o f/th e  n'lxop  ̂
ping public, riwhilc we the bu,sine.sa 
m en utlii’zo tho spnqf's available 
a t  our own front doors? I t  l.s es­
tim ated th a t an averaRc of n t lea.st 
20 cars a t  present park all day in 
the down-town shopping area. I t 
Iff for these oai’« tlxnt off-street 
ixarklng should be Jfumd. ther(?by, 
on I’otntlon systom, providing sp.*xce 
for, llO'Odd more shoppers In oinx 
day. O ff-street 'parldng lots would 
he u'c!c«f, from th e  puhMc'«i /voint 
o f '/ view, : unlix-w : r(t.strloted curb 
ixnrklng la first Installed to con­
trol availability of the choice arena, 
T hir places the how.e eq\mrely he.
fore' the cart.':'. ] :'/]/r ': 
at; Two-hour Parking W ithout 
Meters, h two ho\ir rentrtctton m\ 
ixarkinir is, we repent, a  loglcnl first 
step . T his two-liour limit, xvns 
recommended becauae i t  wn.a felt, 
th a t  very few. If,,|!(py. Sidney shop. 
(CYinilnucd on rag e  Nine)
".{■■' . ri
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, Oct. 23
Holy ’Trinity— ]
M atins .]..........].:/..{...].].11.00 a.m.
St. Andrew’s—
Holy Communion ........S.Ot) a.m.
Evensong ......7.30 p.m.
S t. Augustine’s —
Evensong ........................3.15 p.m.
THE BOARD of S ' ,OOL TRUSTEES 
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63 (Saanich)
BETHEL BAPTIST
]:: ]' CHURCH]: ri;':
]. '/] .:; ] 'BEACON] AVENUE] ]
Pastor, T . L] W escott . ] 
SUNDAY/ SERVicTES^/ ]/: /;:; 
Sunday Sclxool .]............9.45 a.m.
W orship Service .:...:..11.00 a.m. 
Everiirig Service .......;....7.30 p.m.
pTidayr—Young People] 7.30 p.m]. 
TUESDAY—
" T ra ise .]a rid ']P ray rt.]■'':]'':/■]
Service ....ri...;.:.:._...:/]8.00,p.m;
/ e y e r y b o d y / w e l c < ^ ^  /
. Fifth Street,
EVERY SUNDAY
T he Lord’s Supper .:......:.llil5 a.m;
Sxmday School and 
Bible Class] ....{-{-......{10.15 ft.m.
Gospel Seridce ...............7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, Oct. 23.
Mr. Hamilton, Victoria.
' /: /  e v e r y  i'WEDNESDAY ];: /'' 
P rayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
':;]];/' ] SERVICES :'.]/''];{.ri''ri;]'.'
are heid a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t  1091 'Third St., Sidney, B.(3.,« 
next to  the F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
IIMITED; CHURCH ]
Sunday, Oct. 23 >
Shady Creek   ......... .10.00 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus.
Brentwood ...................... 11.30 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus. /
St. P au l’s, Sidney .........11.30 a.m.
Hc'V. W. Buckuigham,
St. Paul’fs, Sidney   .7.30 p.m.
R. J . Moore, Victoria College.
St. Jo h n ’.s, Deep C ove.. lO.Oo'a.m. 
Rev. \y . Buckingham.
Sunday SchoolB!
St, Jo h n ’s, Deep Oovo....lO.OO a.m.
Shady Crook „.....,...........10.00 ft.m.
Dri'ixtwood ..,...;...,.11.30 n,m. 
St. P au l’s, Sidixoy ........10.16 ft.m.
VISITORS WETjCOME
/ SCHOOL LOAN/BY-LAW
{ /  ] ; ^ ^
(Question to be subm itted to the electors entitled to  vote on 
money by-laws requiring the assent of th e  electors of School 
] D istrict No. 63 (Saanich) on the 5th day of November, 1955:
“Are you in favour of th e  Board of Trustees of .‘School DLstrict 
No. 63 (Saanich) borrowing money, w ithout fui’ther assent of the  
electors a t  any time or from  tim e to  tim e w ithin three (3) years 
; from  December 31st, 1955, by th e  issue and  sale of debentures 
bearing in terest a t  a  Y a te  or ra tes n o t exceeding five (5) per 
centum  per annum  an d  payable over a  period or periods n o t 
pjcceeding twenty years .from the date or respective dates thereof, 
in s:uch principal am ounts as the  B oard m ay  from ]tim e to  tim e 
deem riecessary to raise n e t sums no t exceeding in th e  aggregate 
{ Seven H undred and  Twelve Thousand Dollars ($712,000.00), a fte r 
paym ent of discount, commission, brokerage, exchange, and  other 
expenses w ith respect to  such issue or sale, for acquiring and  
developing school-sites and  purchasing, adding to, constructing, 
reconstructing, furnishing: and  eqmpping buildings for- school 
purposes or use in connection therew ith, an d  other extraordinary 
expenditure for school purposes? ] ]
The following ia  brief arid gerieral term s: sets out substariti- 
ally the proposed projects and the am ount allocated for each : .
ri:':;:{(a)]]]]'Aequiring-:''aiid]developing'school-sites: '']{''■
Brentwood  ...$ 1,000.09
/ Cordova Bay /.-{./.ri:.{.ri...{]-...,, 1,000.00
r''':.-;;']]. :Deep]{'Coye.:".v...:...;--ri:.{..-'„.:::.':.-.riri../'' { 500.00
K eating ..........................................  500.00
Road ........................... 500.001
Prospect Lake ..............................  1,000.00
Royal Oak :...],.ri-..:.]..].:...]..]].].:{.....̂  3,o0O.OO
Saanichton 5()p.00
", S ansbury  ri''i,ocro.OO;:ri;{]]]:]]{::]:{,.{{''ri;;;■];:::
Sidney 3,000.00
] . {] M ount Newton High ......... ;........  7,000.00
North Saanich H igh ................... 5,000.00
Royal d a k  High ri:...{{...]...]ri;:./.. ri 10,000.00 ; :{ {̂ { / ] / .
W ain Road Area , .{ 6,000.00; {ri/ ; /
’Tanner Ro.ad Area 9,000.00
Townsend Drive Area ................. 5,000.00
Unassigned School Sites ...........  15,000.00
' ri{———— '{ $"69,000.00 ;
%
: /■{./ V ..],
/]''']:"/'/'':/ 
:■ ri i '] '' ' : ' : ]  
' r i " ' r i '  r i r i r i  
]'■::]{'..ri-.;
(b) Purchasing, adding to, construct- 
ing, reconstructing buildings for 
school purposes or use In con- 
nection therew ith:
Brentwood .....,.....,...$53,000.00






Sidney     ..,$31,000.00
Less Proceeds By-law No. 2.... 22,000.00
Mount: Newtoix H igh   .
North Saanich High ..... .
Royal Oak High
Unassigned Okussrooms (2  ̂ ........
Wain Road Area  ..... ............. .
T anner Road Area ........................ .















;{/ Seyoiritii-Dciy; ; , /
*'Ad voiritbt//Church//]
 ̂ ]Sn'turdfty, O cl.'23 ':/::]̂ :'ri':]:]:
Sabbntlx School „.....0.30 n.ra,
Preaching Service .. ......10.46 ii.m,
' ' "{ DnrcftH; W elfare'aaclfily/'] ]] ]
Every Wcxinesday 1.30 p.m.
'''ri EveryiW eitoesday 
Weekly Prayer Sorvieo,...7.30 p.m.
/ SEVENTII-DAY' 
ADVENTIST C llU ttC Il
2:s.*5 Rest Haven Drive 
--- ALL WELCOME —
(C) Furnishing and Equipping Build­
ings for school puri>nse.s or xisc In 
connection tbcrcwHli:
Brentwood ...............    .....$ 3,000.00
Cordova Bay     ........................ 3,000.00
Deep Cove   . 3,000.00
Mcq/’ftvislx Road  ............ ...1,000.00
Sansbury      2,000,00
Sidney ....................      600.00
M ount/Newton High ...........  4,500.00
North Saanich High  17,000.00
Itoyal Ortk High   6..500.00
Wriin Road Area  .......   2,400.00
T anner ROad Area .. . ........ . ... 2,400.00
Townsend Drive Area       3,000.00
Unassigned Oln.s.sroom.s 2,000.00
(d) O ther Exlranrdinary ExponillturoN 
for KchcM*! piirposiw; ri
P lans and SupervLsion ................$31,000.00
ContinKcnci(s.s  ......     29,431.00
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
G O D  , A N D  i f l S / T I U m ' H '
Tire C n m S f  ADELPHIAN 8 
VIctttrift, car. K ing ftml Blnnshard
bUiVDAVi OC. I . p .n a .
Everyone cordially invited.
G lad iidlriBSi of the  Kingdom of 
Ctod:
"Ahd'i tho law shall go foi’th  






Rpfiolutlon p am 'd  the l l th  day of October, 1036.
Aixproved by the Superintendent of Education the 17th day of 
Oct., 1965.'
Oct 1035*'''̂ * Council the in ih  day
Received tho A.s.wnt of th e  Elootor.s of the DLstrict the
• '-day of, 1956. '' '{.... '
 / ]']............. ................ :..,'1955,'"
O. F. GILBERT, Chairnxan,
A, O, BLAIR, Secretary-Trea,surer, 
Take notice th a t the above i.s a  true copy txf the  propased nues- 
tlon upon which the vole of tho electors will Do taken  a t  the 
following places: v .
riri Deep Cove E lem entary School. ',
, , tk /m lch  .lur»Sfir-3ciilur ,llii{l» School, ,
Sidney Elem entary School.
MoTnvLsh Road Elom entarv Sclxool 
Ban.sbury E lem entary School,
Snnnlchton ElMnent.nrv Bt'hool 
Brentwood Eleixxentnry tSchool.
Keating E lem entary School,
Cordova B ay EUxincntftry School,
Prxspect Lake Elementary School,
■fhxvrtl Onk Junior-Rtm lor High Seh<vvl, 
all In Schtxoi D istrict No, 63 (Saaxx ch) on itha F IF T H  dav or 
NOVEMBER. 1965. between the hourn of B am i « p
A. G. BItAIR, Sccrclary-TiTaaurcr.
XU
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FOR RENT
CEMENT M IXER, $4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. ‘ Good stock of 
cem ent always on hand. M itchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. > 36tf
FOB RENT—Continued
BICYCLES BY THE HOUR, DAY 
or week. Sidney Sporting Goods. 
Phone 236. , 23tf
SHOP THE REVIEW'S CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
FOR RENT—Continued I FOR SALE—Continued
♦ ♦
KEDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
(3are for elderly or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
3-ROOMED COTTAGE, PARTIAL- 
ly furnished, su it retired couple, 
$35. Sidney 264W. 42-1
UNFURNISHED 3-ROOM DUPLEX 
close in. Phone Sidney 320M.
42-1
Land - Sea - Air 
TRAN SPORT ATION
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
I # SIDNEY TAXIAND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for coUection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney




Stan Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices) 
Established 1912
26tf
F U L L Y  FURNISHED 3-ROOM 
apartm ent now available a t  Craig- 
myle Motel, $50 per m th. Dishes, 
linen, flatw are, etc. supplied. 
Phone: Sidney 212. 41tf
RALEIGH,' MAN’S B lC fC L E , 3- 
speed, drum  brakes. Good shape, 
$50. K eating 21Q. 42-2





VAN ISLE TRUCK AND AUTO 
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trade 
new and  used cars and  trucks. 
Jim  Pord, 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
ONE NEW BEATTY AUTOMATIC 
clothes dryer, guaranteed. Regu- 
Tar $259.50. Special $199.50. M it­
chell & Anderson. 42-1
FOR SALE—Continued
8-FT. LOW-BOY. CAN BE USED 
w ith AC or DC. N orth Galiano 
Store, N orth Galiano, B.C. 41-2
2-ROOM COTTAGE WITH BATH- 
room, $30 m onth. Phone K eating 
168Y. 41-2
FOR WOOLENS GET PR IG  COLD 






ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
COMING EVENTS—Contlnned
PATRICIA BAY-McTAVlSH P.T.A. 
will meet a t Patricia Bay school: 
Oct. 26, a t 8 p.m. Program : Buzz 
session on homework. 42-1
CARD OF THANKS
FREE ANTI-FREEZE I 
IN ALL CARS
25-H P. EVINRUDE, THOROUGH- 
ly  reconditioned; 12-foot pjjwood 
boat. Phone: Sidney 433Y. 42-1
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
{ T  A X  I




: {■ {. PHONE:' {122F ] SIDNEY /  ; /  
—.Light H auling of All K inds — 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
FOR RENT', unfurnished w ater­
fro n t 2-B R . house; hot-w ater 
heat; tennis court and seclusion 
w ith four acres of cleared land. 
Eight m inutes from Sidney. 
This is a  m odem  bungalow. 
C^od all-year-round 
rental, at, per month...........
Apply:
S. L. G. POPE
SIDNEY INSURANCE & REALTY 
Beacon Ave. Sidney
WELDING




— Com er F irst and  Bazah —
ROUGH CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
m an available. Phone IM. 31tf
FOR YOUR CONCRETE WORK, 
basements, driveways, sidewalks, 
arid septic tanks, call Chase and 
Pedersen, K eating 9Q, or Vic­
toria 9-2136. 41-4
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRS
]ri:;W. St;(lREEN
{ :B 0 0 T ;'a n d  /SHOE "REPAIRS:;;
rtrLopaeSic
1046 Third St. - Sidney
/AUTOri SPECIALISTS
v>';;'':{':'{/:'];{v{i n :{:{{::::;'{:{ ]
® Body and  Fender Repairs 
® Fram e a n d  Wheel Allgh- 
: 7'm ent
:®''Car- Paintingiri'f :■{.,:■{'{■■■
© Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs




937 View St. - -
Vancouver a t  View
Electric C ontracting 
House W iring - Alterations 
{{.Fixtures' ■
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. Phone 374M
BUILDING—-CONTRACTING?
/{/BRICKLAYING
ri a n d  { STONE W O R K ; {  
ri_^;Free^
• LEN/'BO WCOTT:{/ri






B arrister - Solicitor {. Notary ’ 
'S idney:/W ed: and  Friday 
2.00 'to 5.00 p.m . { 
Phone: Sidriey' 235{ and  4-9429 
Victbriffl Office: C entral Building
d e c o r a t o r s








© i n s u r a n c e  ̂ { •




KEMAC OIL BURNER, SLIGHTLY 
used; Caxton Melrose edition 
Scott’s Novels, 27 volumes, illus­
trated. 210 San Ju an  Ave. 42-1
O N E  N E W APARTMENT-SIZE 
Hoover washing machine. G uar­
anteed. Regular $96.50. Special 
$79.95. M itchell & Andei’son.
,42-r
LADY’S DARK MUSKRAT COAT, 
size 16, in  first-class condition. 
Cost $500. Sell $350 or nearest 
offer. Phone: Sidney 333. 42-2
M ISCELLANEO U S
COPPER TOOLING AND LEATHr 
er craft classes held a t  220 San 
Ju an  Ave. Phone: Sidney 232X.
{'■' 40tf
LOVE SEAT AND CHAIR, OCCAS- 
ional chair, small tables, lamps. 
P rem ier vacuum cleaner w ith a t­
tachm ents. Practically new lawn 
mower. K eating 138X, evenings.
' ■ ■ ■"■■'42-1
MASSEY-HARRIS PONY TRAC- 
tor w ith  2 plows, disc, field and 
row cultivators, spring-tooth and 
smooth harrows, etc.. All in new 
condition.; Phone: Sidney 84T or 
lOlR. 42-1
54 DODGE ROYAL V-8 Sedan. Au­
tom atic drive, radio, heater, 9,000 
miles. Was $2,900. NOW....$2495 
54 BUICK SEDAN. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, five new tubeless tires.
Was $2,995. NOW............... ..$2795
54 MERCURY Sedan. Automatic 
j shift, radio, heater, tin ted  glass, 
j two-tone browm finish. Was
I $2,950. NOW, ,........ ........ ...$2695
| 54 PONTIAC H ardtop Convertible. 
Powerglide, heater, a ir condi­
tioner, power steering. Was $2,695. 
NOW ..........................................$2395
53 FORD Custom Sedan. Automatic 
drive, heater, air conditioner. 
W as $1,895. NOW................. $1695
54 FORD Tudor Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Was $2,100. NOW....$1895
53 VAUXHALL Sedans, choice of 
three—maroon, grey, blue. Prev­
ious price $1,395.
NOW (each) .......... ................$1295
54 VAUXHALL Sedan. Was $1,695. 
NOW ......      ..................$1495
53 ZEPHYR Sedan. W as $1,595.
NOW . .$1295
53 CONSUL Sedan. Radio, heater. 
W as; $1,395. NOW............:{...;.$1195
53 HILLMAN Sedan. ' W as $1,295.
NOW  ..........;....$1095
42 TRIUM PH Sedan.- Was $795. 
NOW  ......: ....$650
LUMBER SAWN FROM  
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
b u l l d o z i n g : AND BACK-FILL- 
ing. Oleafing and  levelling. R ea­
sonable rates. CallriSidney 369M, 
or Victoria 4-1904. 39-4
PUM PKINS—FOR PIES O R  JACK- 
b-lan terns. All sizes. Blink Bon- 
rile Farm . K eating 5Y. 42-1
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY; — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable ra tes.; Phone: Sidney 
366M.: 735 O rchard Ave.
ARIEL FOUR 1000 





BARGAIN—1953 JOHNSON 25-H.P. 
m otor with:controls. :: isuaranteed, 
good condition. Price $295 or 
nearest offer. Phone; Sidriey 478.
■:ri ;'.ri,;ri;v-',:{:■;{ {■■:; : {:{{:{:-;;{■■ ; {■■ .:42_1'
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing: your diamorid ring. Let 
us prove it to you. ' S toddart’s 
Jewelef, 605 F o rt S treet, y ictoria,
B.C. r'ri ■/::■; /ri'TStf/
\
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY?
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth- 
ri ing and household articles for; 
sa le f ; Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go / directly ;to charity through 
volunteer: heJp. Phorie 2-4513.
-’{'■.{'■■■7".;;.ri':ri ■;■' "{;;■ ■■{..■ri'v̂ gĝ .f
KEEP YOUR/ STOVE CLEAN 
With A -K  : Soot Away,: and/; A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
{ fo r  them ; Co.
Phone 16. 39-tf
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
' Powerful, m odern • equipment 
to .save you tim e and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN'/ &/ / JOHNSON 
:/{:^//{ri’v{BROS.;;L’ip./:;{{:; ;/, 
Victoria, B.C.
/ 2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
W A N T E D
TO BUY, SMALL G IRL’S BICYCLE 
or very large tricycle. Sidney
392X. {{{"ri; ■■■.:■:'42-1
m i s c e l l a n e o u s
Doctor of Chiropractic 
505 ScoUard Bldg., 1207 Douglas 
■ PHONE 5-1822' ‘ '
■’ 41-52
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Avc„ Sidney, B.C,
Exterior, In terior P ainting
Papcrbnngirig 
Free EsHmaten Sidneys 405X
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Keating 24R 




Expert Pttlntlng and 
Dcooraiing 
Weller ltd ., Sidney. Pl»<*n« 173 




CHINESE FOOD every Sftlnrday 
from S.30 till m ldnlgni.
For reservations or take 
homo orders, I'lione 186. 
Closed aU day {Monday
PENINSULA CHIMNEY 
SWEEP
Chimneys - Btoves -  Furnaces 
Oil B urners Cleaned 
Simpson Kd. - Saanichton 
— 1‘honci ICcatlnif 64X —
GENTLEMAN REQUIRES TRANS- 
portation to Victoria, mornings. 
Arriving 7/45 a.m. Please Phorie 
Sidney 383X. v 42-1
TOP MARKET PRICES
{//{,/■;:;■////;{: PAID/;/'/''{{//'/
for scrap iron, steel,. {brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd
OLD, GLASS BUTTER DISHES. 
Mrs, W. H, C ro ss,, Towner Park  
Road, Sidney, B.C., or phone 390P.
■■'■■■/ri41-2
STENOGRAPHY, CORRESPOND- 
encc, inanu.scripts. Mrs, Regan. 
Sidney/178M. 39tf
CLEAN, C O ITO N  RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  T lie  Review OI- 
flce. Cft.sh paid on delivery.
FOR SALE
Book-.Hweep the mind, or you may 
find its corners cobwebby. 
THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
845 Port S treet 2-1427
 '"42-1
TRADE AND SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird S treet . Sidney 
We Bijy and Sell Antiques, 
OurioM, F urniture, Crock­




Atmesi)hero of Real Ho.spltftllty 
M ailcraie Hales 
■wm. J . Oinric — ManaBcr




1042 Third St., Sidney
■ I P H O N E  a 0 2  ■ /"
0 . D . Turner, P ro p ..
■' '©■■ '■
H o t - A i r  I l e a i l n g  - A i r  
CoTiditioBjnB - B o a t  
T n t)k«  • R o o f in g  
E n v f is l ro u g h  - W o l d l n g
ATTKACTIVE «-PHtCE DINING 
ROOM SUITE, SOLID OAKj 
VERY' NICK ' GATE-LEG ' E X ­
TENSION TAHLE; STUDIO 
COUCHES; CllOCKERY 
{ A N D  GLASSWARE,/
VmI yVt> Have I t  . . . 8e«
Mason’s • Exchange
R, GrofiHehmlg, Prop. 
Sidney, B.C. — Phone; 169
"BRADBURY’’ U PRIG H T PIANO, 
completely overhauled and recon 
dltioned. Price .$150, Apply T, 
Fowler, .secretary. School D istrict 
No. 04, Gangc.s, B.C. 42
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria, 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
B.C
J . M. Wood Motors
The Home of Dependable 
USED CARS ;
1952 A U S T I N  SOMERSET , 
Sedan. H eater 995
1953 BUICK SPECIAL Sedan.
EMPRESS
MOTORS
900 Fort St./ 
Thru/to View
Phone 2-7121 
Open till 9 p.m.




S.V. 61—6.1 cu. ft.
Was $259.95. NOW,. ;..... ....$229
S.V. 76—7.6 cu. ft.
Was $269.95. NOW....................$239
S.DV. 91—9.1 cu. ft.
Was $339.95. NOW....................299
C.DU. 84—8 ’/ri cu. ft.
Was $429.95. NOW..:................ $349
C.IV.T03—10 cu. ft.
Was $529.95. NOW.. ,............$469
See these w'hile they  last a t
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD/̂ ^̂  ̂ /
Keatirig Cross Road -  K eating 90 
3516 Quadra St. / - 3-6911
N E W P O I^
M O T O I^
I  wish to extend my h eartfe lt 
thanks to the staff of R est Haven 
hospital and .sanitarium, especially 
the orderlies who were so kind dur­
ing the lengthy illness of my late 
husband, Henry D. D. Lawson, also 
to D r. Hemmings and to those kind 
friends who sent cards, flowers and 
messages of sympathy. Mrs. Ada 
E. Lawson. 42-1
Mrs. S. P. Beech of Ganges, wishes 
to express her thanks and apprecia­
tion tp the friends of her daughter, 
Mrs. Gladys Brodie, for their great 
kindness in giving up their tim e on 
holidays and other occasions tb  
renovating her hom e a t  Sidney.;
{" 42-1/
We wish to express our heartfe lt 
appreciation for all the  expre^ioiis 
of sym pathy from our m any friends, 
the floral tributes an d  help extend­
ed in our recent sad bereavement. 
Also to  Dr. D, R. Ross and  th e  staff 
of Rest Haven h o sp ita l; for their 
kindness to  a dear husband and  
father, Mrs. Wm{Green and family. ' { 
' ■{/■'■ //{":42rt^":
.844 F O R T  ST. ' 4-3455
{ Any of T hese Gars M ay { 
Be Obtained f rom {{
MOTORS
..{{{.Poriiiabri^^;':;—'/■{'{: Buick^{:{ /'■{:, 
■.ri ;{ ;/G.M.€:■' /■.{, ' Vauxhal l '{{■/ 
Beacon{at{Fifth — oidney 130 :
Wholesaling!
FIN E USED (:ARS
-r i/.® F N E W /L O W /* /ri '
PRICES
1947 PACKARD SEDAN.
He a t e r ; { . . { . . . . . , -
1348 MONARCH SEDAN. - |
/ /H eater, excellent ; rnotbr...../$599/i






;' {  :n o w .,{"
COACH. Was
COUPE. Was $950.






Radio an d  heater,.,
1951 DODGE De Luxe 


















WHY PAINT YOUR BOAT EACH 
year? Fibreglas is pennajum t. 
Call and osk for booklet Blvlng 
complete Instnjctions, P atch  kits, 
$1.50, and $2,9!». Glcug/ Brothcra, 




H E A D Q U A R T E R ’S  
f o r  t h o  F i n e s t  in  
H O M E  A P P L I A N C E S  
a n d  T E L E V I S I O N
W o o d w a r d ’s M a in t a in  
{ C o m p l e t e  S e r v ic e  
F a c i l i t io a  f o r  A l l  T y p o s  
o f  H o m o  A p p U n n c e a
' " " ' / " .  an d "  TV '"""’
the.sc and  m any more a t 
bThree Locations
J, M. WOOD 
MOTORS
Your Dodge and De Soto Car 
and bodge Truck Dealer
P h o n e  4 -7 1 9 6
1947 CHRYSLER S E D A N. Was
; $895. riNOW  { :
/'//{■/'//''/'/':';{■ $ 6 6 6  ■■''ri{;/ri’
COMING EVENTS
I ON (X T O B E R  21 AND 22 T H E  
Peninsula Players will present a 
3-act play: “The Holly /and the  
Ivy’’, a t the N orth Saanich high 
school. Single tickets a t 75c and 
50c may lie procured a t Bewley’s 
Drug store, or if preferred, season 
tickets a t $2.00. 39-3
NORTH SAANIOH HIG H SCHCXlL 
P.T.A. bazaar will be held in  the 
high school on Saturday, Oct. 29. 
If you wish to make a  donation 
contact a m em ber of th e  P.T.A., 
or phone 239Y. Remember the 
date. Come and bring a  friend,
■{'{;":;;'riri-{■';"■{ {{'■40-4;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS /
:"/'•/'’" ; ■''s a n d s  -
/; FUMERAL CHAPEL
Fourth Street, Sidney—-  Phone 416 
Funeral Directors { /
“'Hie H em oria l Chapel { {
{-riOf/Chinies’{/{̂  .v{.;.:{={:::{/{
The Sands :Pamily-^Ah Establish:
{; m ent Dedicated, to {Service/ //{  
Day and Nlght{Service -—:; 3-7511/: 
Quadra at N orth P ark  S treet
Public Drinking 
Costs $50 Fine
{ R o b rtt : Arnold, Ladysndith.l/waS' 
fined $5() and / costs' 'of / $6.5^ 
he /appeared in  Sidney R.C.M.P. ; 
court on Monday, charged w ith  /• 
consuming alcohol in  a public ; 
place. {'•• ' '
I P rank  Wilson, Saanich, was fined : 
$50 and  costs of $6.50 for being in  : 
charge of a car while h is ability 
was impaired by alcohol. "  ' ,
Jo h n  O. Swed'burg, of Saanich, . 
v/as fined $10 and costs fori intoxi- 
ation; All - appeared before ' Magis- , 
tra te  F. J . Baker. .
■ Last week Robert J; Lemire, Vic­
toria, was fined $250 or 30 days fo f‘l  
driving a car while h is ability was : 
unpaired. He elected to serve th e  ; 
prison term. ',
{/{JpJjn Wihdn, of Vancouver, p a id , 
a $10 fine and costs of $6.50 for ■ 
intoxication.
1950 VANGUARD S E D AN. Was 
$075. NOW
' " $496 ’ ■










MONARCH S E D A N. 
$1,095. NOW ri





O n  t h a t  D r iv o w a y ,  
F l o o r  o r  F o u n d a t i o n .
A c o r r o c t  m ix  to  .suit 








L I N C O L N  S E D A N .
NOW'^.,
;:/',.{ /{ '/./.$1 /8 /I/8 ':
Was $'2,’295,
1953 MERCURY 8 E D A N, i Wan
:$2,005, ■■NOW ;,'■:■■ ■ '
Unmistakably
” '/■/'■ {■/^HIE{''';^ri{
/;/,{/./L O W E S T / " : 
/{ U S E D " '" / ' '
car";"""
/PR IC E S '/  'I
'■■'■;"■''/' IN : ":',
■, V I C T O R I A , , ' ' :
GLADWELL
/ / : M O T b R S ; ; L T D .: ,
2 - 2 1 1 1  P a n d o r a
4-7i)11 Q u a d r a
M E R C r a 'lY L IN C O L N  -  
ANOLTA -  PRlfOTXrr -  CXONBUL 
 •■■ ■ 'Z K P ira i  ■ ■ ,,
I. O. D. E. HALLOWE’EN BRIDGE 
party, October 27, 8 p.m.. Hotel 
Sidney. Prizes and  re^roslunents. 
Tickets 50c, available from  m em - 
bcr.s, Sidney Dry Goods and Bcw- 
ley’s Drug .Store, <
BOT’FE'P SUPPER, ITtlDAY, NOV. 
11, 6.30 to 7.30 p.m., in club rooms. 
Admission $1. Tickets ayuUablo 
from  members from  now and In­
cluding Nov. 6 Sponsored by 
Latllea’ Auxiliary to A.N/ & A.P. 
Veterans, No. 63. 41-4
SIDNEY REOREA'nON OOMMIS- 
ftion presents tno  film “World 
W ithout End", Sunday, Oct. 23, 
2 p.m.,I St. Andrew’!! Hall, Sidney. 
Tickets available M. A: M. Radio, 
Bcwlcy’fl, Skj'way, Mhry’s Ooffoo 
B ar and Oornish’s. Proceeds for 
phlldrcm’s playground improve- 
/ mcnis, '■.„././ , /  , / , ' , . ' 4 2 - 1
Girls^ Auxiliary 
Euiertains A t Tea
The home of the Rev. and  Mrs. 
Roy Melville; T h ird  St., //was / t o  
setting, on Saturday afternoon, for 
a  very successful te a , : wheix / t o /1 
Girls’ Auxillai’y of St.; A n d r e ’s/ aihd/ 
Holy Tririliiy chuichcs w ere / host*;/ 
esses to  a  large / num ber of friends/ 
who called duririg th e  tea. hoiur.
The guests were received by th e  
president, MLlsa Shlela ■ Todd, and 
the vice-president. Miss, Lqrna/ 
Bosher, assisted by M rs ., Melville, |  
Mrs. R. M. Adanwon, president 
of the Evening b ranch  Mrithe WU’t/ 
m en’s Auxiliary, poured te a ;’ 
very attractive table centred  wUh /j 
flowers and loaded w ith m any yar-\ 
ictlofl of fancy cakes and  sandwiches. 
Candy, some fancy v/ork and other 
oddments wore; sold during the a f? 
ternoon and orders were taken  for 
ChrLstmns cards. The w eather was 
more than  kind and the gueste were 
geiierouH with their gifts with t o  
result th a t  nearly $40 was rccolv^.
T h ism oney  will bo vised to meet 
plodges »\nd for various phases of 
the ghlH' work in  the  church wid 
mission t k l d . / /„/'/'//{
8HADY OWSEK UNITED CHUROH 
W.A. will siMniBor a  fall and 
bazaar lii the .Saanichton Agri­
cultural Hall dlnirig-room on Bat- 
urdny, Nov. 26, from 2.30 to 5 p.m; 
Admtoion 35c, 42-1
P Y T  H IA N  SiaTrfiRS ANNUAL 
bazaar and tea, IC, of P. Hnll, S a t-  
; urdny, Oct., 23, a,30 p.m. Ncedlo- 
worlc, home cfKiking, penny floclal, 
candy, plnnlw. w hite elephant, 
tombola and door pri’ze. Tea 35c. 
■ {.■ ".;■:/ { ' ' ’l a - l
■ CLKANING "nilUSIIKS 
Romomlier; / th a t  / / varnish/; / and! 
enamel brushes Hhonld be c l t o e d  j 
out bv tiirpontlno, while ahollab |  
brushes should bo cleaned/ put'/ Mi 
denatured alcohol,
'COW O RA T^
of c e n t r a l /:8 AANIClif
/ : ; / ' ' r i / ; ; ' ' : ; : N O T ! C E
Applloatlpns will b<r rc(x>lvcd lip tel 
and IncUidlnB O c to o r  26, l086i lpir| 
the position of AaalBtimt /AfiseiMiwI 
and BulUllng Ihflpoctor. { Ofcalil 
quulifloaillons, /wdrtry Wiipcct^ / And 
when avallftblo. /  {43"l|
D E E P  G O V E  O.O.LT. "INDIA 
bazaar’’, s t .  donn’fl Hall, Saturday, 
Out, 23, 2.30, p.m. D onations of 
baking, ole. m ay bo left a t  Sidney 
Cold Storago or Bt, Jo h n ’s H a l l ,  
; Admission 35c, 42-1
’I’HIî  W.A, 'PO B R K N ’' r W O O D  
Unllcfl church  Is holding a  turkey 
dinner ' and  needlework clall in 
Brentwood W.T. H a ir  on {PVldayi 
Get. 20. D in n e r , will bo served 
frovn ft to  7 p.m . TiekeU are 
$1.25 and ftOc. 42-1
Notice To Groditor*
Aiuiln I lir r te U  ll»» ion ,
PecoMCil.
„ NO’nO B  ' i s ,',hereby /.g iv en ’̂ tbDl 
creditors atid olhei'rt hnvlUB c la to l  
against ilio ostaU) of Anntei 
Rowton, decoaned, fonncrly of 0 |d t  
iiey, D.Q,, arc  hom by, n«iid*ou M  
;,ftrid I 'b m  to the  undersigned wmeU"! 
tors a t  4.ai, 620 V i m  B trc o t ,to tp r t j | 
Il.O., beforo tho F irst day of Doefhif 
bcr, 1088, ftftor'whlqh ^OfttO 
ecutors will dlBtrlbutn tho kaid epiAjf 
nmnng tbo partloa wititled 
having regard tmly to tho  clftw l f  
which tliey then have notlco,. ' 
i  '■'■' "■■'■■■■■BYDNis*r''swnTfbwmt'i 
/  ■■'""'"'■'■■■/■■KATE TAIWffiT. 
'KKOcUtora,
,  '"'{.■, '"'s.'-'a.'"FENNY, 
i aoiioitor.
aiibiiiiai
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LEGISLATORS WILL ADDRESS 
LOCAL CHAMBER AT GANGES
T he S alt Spri^^ m inister of highways on the  ,re-
ber o f Comiherce m et a t  th e  Legion newal of the contract for the ferry 
hall, G anges/ with /Al vM. Brown service w ith  special reference to 
presiding and committee members, tlie ta riff  and schedules, 
special representatives from  Vesu­
vius Bay, Fulford arid: R.C.M.P.
/present.
of parks and 
picnic , a reas ; are still exploring 
suitable sites on ’ St. M ary Lake 
and  in  Beaver Point d istricts for 
picnic and camping grounds.
Colin M ouat reported on  stree t 
lighting and tickets being oircu-i 
lated  for the purpose of raising 
money for th a t purpose.
A public meeting was address­
ed by local members of parliam ent,
Colin Cameron and  Dr. L arry  Gio­
vando, a t  ' 8 p m . on  Wednesday 
Oct. 19, in  M ahon hall, on  legisla­
ture passed a t  the  la s t session and 
on contemplated action on the 
next.
While the  date h as  not yet been 
fixed for the opening celebration 
of the Crofton-Vesuvius Bay ferry, 
th e  special committee appointed to  
make suitable arrangem ents for 
the ceremony have asked delegates 
from Vesuvius Bay and Fulford to  
assume the  responsibility of look­
ing a fte r the details in th e ir own 
areas.' ///:■',  ̂ ■
/ p l a n /LUNCHEON ■
The ladies of the United Church 
■ Evening Circle have undertaken to 
p u t on a  hot luncheon, featuring 
local produce, seafood, poultry, i 
fruits, etc., for the visiting officials 
and for as many S alt Spring Island  





Regular, meeting of the Fulford 
P.T.A. was held on Friday last, 
with Mrs. F. L. Jackson in  the 
chair and 23 members present.
Reports were given, including 
the garden prizegiving which took 
place in  MaWon hall on Friday 
afternoon. A committee to  arrange 
the annual Christmas party  was 
formed by the fo llow ing:M rs. R. 
Patterson, Mrs. J. Campbell, Mrs. 
C. Kaye and  Mrs. G. Huish.
Tentative plans were made for a 
bazaar and  tea to  be held in Febru­
ary. The meeting was then  turned  
over to  J . R. Wickens, who spoke 
on the value of community recre­
ation, followed by an  interesting 
discussion.
I t  is quite likely th a t A. C. 
Batchelor, regional consultant, may 
address a  future, meeting.
Tea was served by Mrs. J. Cam p­
bell arid Mrs. J. French. Meetings 
will open a t  8 pm ., commencing 
November 18, the date for next 
m onth.
O A L I A N Q
Raise Funds For 
Various Purposes
T he regular m eeting of H.M.S. 
accommodation i  Ganges Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held 
toke place i on F riday in the board room o f  
a t  M ahon hall, about m id d ay ,, Mahori hall, the firs t vice-regent, 
a f te r  th e  opening ceremony. By 1 Mrs. G. H. Holmes, presiding, 
permission of th e  com m anding]  ̂ T he treasurer’s  report showed a
/officer. Col. M a tth e ^ , th e  band  of 1 balance of $148.85.
/^®  /ueeri’s Own Rifles from  Gor- / Miss Helen Dean, film convener, 
don Head will be in  attendance. 4  reported on the fu tu re pictures to
I t  was decided th a t  Colin M ouat 
m id A. M. Field draw up  a  brief 
and  select a/delegation to  m eet the
'  T he Rev. Mr. Dance was over 
and  held the  service a t  S t. M ary 
■ M agdalene’s  last Sunday, an d  stay- 
. ed over a  few days visiting his 
; "parishioners.
Mrs. M aynard arrived hom e on 
th e  Lady Rose, a fte r yisiM^
; ri au n t a t  Sumas, W ashington.
Mrs. F. Norminton arrived home 
on th e  Lady Rose recently.
Miss Juyn  returned to  h e r hotel, ’ 
The Hollandia, a f te r  a  business 
. tr ip  to  Vancouver.
A dinner party  was he ld  a t  the  j
be shown by the film  board.
I t  was decided to s ta r t /m aking 
and  purchasing r tf ts  to  put in  the 
C hristm as ham pers and  th e  sum 
of $15 was voted to be sent to  the 
adopted school a t Tatlayoko to ­
wards the  children’s festivities. !
Mrs;. T: W- Mouat? convener of | 
services horiie and  abroad, gave a i 
m ost interesting and  inform ative j 
ta lk  on  Pakistan? / r i  >  j
/T h e  chapter was gratified to  re­
po rt tha.t; w ith the help of o ther 
organizatioris// ? $l’75.5tt hadf ■ been ! 
realized for the C.N.I.B. j
/  T e a /  h  were Mrs. V. C.
Best; an d  Mrs; George St. Denis. . 
COOKING ./s t a l l /://].. , >.■/:/ .'
•The chapter h e ld /a  home cook­
ing/ s ta ll a t  M ouat Bros, store on 
S atu rday  and,/ u n d e r/th e /c o n v em
Mrs. R. H epburn le ft on T hurs­
day to  visit h e r parents, M r. and  
Mrs. Gee Mellon, a t  W hite Rock.
Mr. an d  Mrs. G. Neal, of Haney, 
w ith  theii' tw in daughters, have 
been visiting Mrs. Neal’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F . Dempster.
Mrs. Gordon W halley h a s  left 
for Vancouver for an  incJefinfite 
period. / . / ,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Moore 
have spent the p as t two weeks a t 
their-co ttage  a t  Salam anca Point.
Mrs. R. E. G am m an has re tu rn ­
ed home, a f te r  spending several 
days i n ’Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. C arl Lorenz and 
Miss Alleen Roberts are visiting 
M r. an d  Mrs. G. Dalrymple.
Visiting their parents, M r. and 
Mrs. A. G. Shopland, recently, 
were Miss M ary an d  Miss Stella 
Shopland.
Miss Sylvia Crocker a n d  Miss 
Millie W ickett were recently the 
guests of the  form er’s g randpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lord.
Mrs. W illiam Ryckman, of Vic­
toria, arrived on  Sunday to  spend 
a  week visiting M r. an d  Mrs. A. 
Lord.
Col. an d  Mrs. M. P. H illary have 
le ft to  spend a few days visiting 
their son, Michael, who is a tten d ­
ing school in Victoria.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones has re turned  
hom e a f te r  spending th e  p a s t  week 
in  Vancouver. -
Mi'S. W. Campbell re tu rned  home 
from  the  Skeena R iver on Tuesday 
of las t week.
Mrs. A. Hodges h as  le ft to spiend 
a  -week in  Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. W halley were 
visited recently  by th e ir daugh- 
ters, Mrs. H. R ichardson an d  Miss 




SET FOR OCT. 28
T he hospital ball, one of th e  
m ost popular social events during 
the year on S a lt Spring Island, will 
be held  on Friday, Oct. 28, in  the 
M ahon hall, i t  h as  been amiounced 
by Mrs, I r a  S. 'White, president of 
the W oii^n’s Auxiliary to  Lady 
M into G&lf Islands hospital.
A rranged by members of the 
auxiliary  with, th e  assistance of 
Mrs. N. Degnen, m atron  of th e  
hospital, and  th e  nursing  staff, the 
ball th is year will featu re R ad- 
cliffe’s  orchestra  of Duncan.
~'^FULFoW^'^
M r. and Mrs. R . H ew itt have had  
their daughter and  son-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Sorensen, visiting 
them  'from Trail.
Mr. .an d  Mrs. G avin Bilton, Mr. 
M. K. Lee and  M r. L. Holden, all 
from Vancouver, spent Thanksgiv­
ing here  w ith  M rs. E. Sim ington. 
Mrs. B ilton’s m other.
T he Misses G eorgina and  Violet 
H am ilton have been staying in 
Vancouver for several days w ith 
Mrs. M. Hersey.
Mrs. E. Condy, of Vancouver, is 
a  guest of Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. 
Finney.
M ichael Jackson was home for 
the  holiday week-end, also Roy 
l.ee and  his friend. Bill B rand, 
from Vancouver.
A nnual Hallowe’en  party  in  the 
hall will be staged on Monday, 
Oct. 31.
NORTH PENDER
M rs. P. G. Stebbings returried to 
h er Island hom e on Saturday, afte r 
several m onths’ absence in Eng­
land . She ■was accom panied by h e r 
friend. Miss T revor, of Vancouver.
M rs. H. Voisey is hom e after a  
holiday in  Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. M ax Allen have re ­
tu rn ed  from Victoria, where they 
spent a  brief holiday las t week.
M r. and  /Mrs. Percy  C orbett are 
holidaying in  Vancouver and ' Se­
a ttle  for ten  days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bridge re tu rn ­
ed from  Vancouver on Saturday, 
where they  h a d  sp en t the  p ast 
week w ith th e ir daughter, Mrs. 
David U nderhill, an d  family.
M rs. Isabelle H an n a  has re tu rn ­
ed. to  h e r Vancouver home. She 
was accom panied by h e r m other. 
Mrs. De Brisy, who had  spent the 
sum m er w ith  h e r  on the  Island.
M^rs. Olive Clague left on S a tu r­
day fo r Esquim alt where she will 
be the  guest of h e r sister, Mrs. 
Nellie Hamilton.
Mrs. Roy Beech h as  re tiuned  
hom e from  V ictoria where she has 
been visiting since attending th e  
m arriage of h e r son in  Vancouver 
on October 8 . C apt. Beech pro­
ceeded h e r hom e la s t week.
Mr/ and  Mrs. Nick Liberto an d  
children have re tu rn ed  home from 
Vancouver, where M r. Liberto h ad  
been convalescing a fte r his dis-
Serving The Islands
charge from  St. Joseph’s hospital, 
Victoria.
Chas. A therton has re tu rned  to 
Shaughnessy hospital fo r fu rther 
trea tm en t a f te r  two weeks a t  his 
hom e here.
Leif OddeA is a  Victoria visitor 
fo r a  few days.
M r. an d  Mrs. "W. Baynes left 
T hursday  to  drive to  Vancouver, 
a f te r  spending some time w ith  Mr. 
Baynes sister and  brother-in-law, 
M r. and Mrs. A. Davidson.
Lyall B rackett drove to "Vancou­
ver on T h u rsd ay  for a week’s holi­
d a y . ■
Miss M ildred Scarff, of the  N an­
aim o hospital staff, left Saturday 
a f te r  a  v isit -with Miss A. 'Auchter- 
ionie a t ’Treetops.
M rs. A llen Beech h as  le ft to  
spend  the w inter w ith h e r daugh­
ter, Miss Molly Beech, in  Vancou-
T o m m y  'H^ad Brings 
H o m e His H a m p e r
In  the drawing for the  ham per 
of home produce collected an d  or­
ganized by th e  Galiano P.T.A. as 
a  mekns of raising needed funds 
fo r the association’s work. Tommy 
Head, Jr., was the vrinner.
T h e  ham per contained a  turkey, 
bacon, home canned goods, farm  
an d  garden produce an d  other 
item s too num erous to list.
Col. M. F. Hillary, president of 
th e  association and his m any help­
ers were more th an  gratified! by the 
response of Galiano residents to  
th e  ‘ appeal for goods fo r th e  
ham per.
ver. During h e r absence h e r home 
will be occupied by Capt. and  Mrs. 
J . Claxton, and  Peter.
DR. W ILKIFS-SCHEDULE
(Next W eek)
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a jn .
GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m.
Dinner At Church 
Hali ls Highly
The Thanksgiving turkey dinner. 
[ sponsored by the  "Women’s  Associ- 
/a tio n  of the  Ganges U nited  church, 
? and held  in  the  church  hall, was 
in  every way a .success. Rev. P. 
Forster w as in  the  cha ir an d  there 
were/ about 75 members and  friends 
present. I t  was convened by the 
president, Mrs. W. M. M/ouat, and 
assisting ■witli the serving were the 
members the  "W.A/ / / /  
For th e  lovely au tum nal decora-
G aliano Hall Club held  a verj- 
successful T h an k sg iv in g  dance on 
Saturday, Oct. 8 , w ith  the hall 
committee* in  charge of arrange­
m ents. Holders of lucky tickets 
were E. J . Bam brick and  Col. M. 
-F .'H illary .'
nicolor moving pictures of B.C. and 
various o ther p a r ts  of Canada, were 
shown by , Dr. A. Francis, who took 
the films w hen on one of h is re ­
cen t trips, brought th e  enjoyable 
evening to a  conclusion/
Ghristian Science /
Services held in  the Board Room 
in  M ahon Hall, CJanges, 
every Sunday a t  ll.OO a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcom e — '
//horriri ctf:?Mrs//Alice Dea/con to/cele-i also the/flo ra lm - ' ' - - ^  . M., M ouat and  Miss F rcua Aitkens,- i p t e  h e r  f ^ e r t  b i r t l ^ y .  Earnest
w i  ^  ® chapter. 'The/prize, a  chicken, was






M r. an d  Mrs. Hanson have re- 
; cently purchased the  Boulders, and 
take over their 
Hanson arrived
/ came th is  week to 
; new residence. Mr.
/TLree/Gliari //Are]
i||]//caT,//owingr/to//a.;/slight;'-/enror,ri'Wsre:':’:E>ayiri'//-Benhouse,v/with]'i''the/ 
/; le ft behind on Steveston w h i n f  o n  : hbrit, Mrs. / H.^ 
i Thursday. All is now well and 
Mrs. Hanson arrived safely on 
■/ Saturday.
I MRS? A. DAVIS TO  
I HEAD FULFORD 
W  J; THIS YE
/ A nnual meeting of the  / South 
' I / /S a lt  Spring branch of the/W .I. was 
held las t Thursday a t th e  hom e of 
Mrs. F. L, Jack.sori, ’The election 
/! of officers took place w ith  the fol- 
' lowing executlyo: president, Mrs. 
i| A. Davis; vlce4president, Mre, J.
I Campbell; secretary -  t r c a s u r e r ,  
'■ 'M rs.; R, Leo; committee, Mrs. F.
■'/;■:/]/]; Reid , a n d ' M rs,’'O.; K aye.={■
{ : Two minutes’ silence was obsoiY- 
/ed in memory (if Mrs. E. Cudmore 
/and Col. Muegregor M acintosh.
P in a l awangcm enls were made 
for th e  turkey .supper to  take place 
in  th e  hall on Friday, Oct. 21.
arrangem ent of th e  eight] dining 
tables, ca rried /o u t w ith low bowls 
riof yellow an d  bronze] chrysarithe- 
{rnums, /asters, zinnias,{dahlias;]arid 
I the / season’s foliage to / t<hie,/]credit] 
• is due to  Mris>/ W. ’T.Ue] Feyre. 
j / 'The : 46th] wedding /ariniversaiy of] 
/ R ev .; aond. ; Mrs. /Forster / coincided 
] w ith  the  date of th e  d inner and 
to m ark  th e  occasion Mrs. Forster 
presented by the  president 
a  corsage, on behalf of the 
]W A./',]///]':,:]", '////,/:■/]■'///'':// :////]]■'//]//]]. 
A musical program /follow ed with 
chair, /  ri / /y; / a- duet by Rev. an d  Mrs. Forster,
M rs. ] C. Ha.rgreaves, treasurer, re - pianoforte solos by Miss Moira 
ported the sum of $221.30 in the  Bond, vocal solos by R. Forster, 
funds?^^^^^^^'ri ; ri ri I playing his own accompaniments.
C arpet Is / to  / be purchased .for , and by Mre. F. H. Baker. Ther(j
th e  church sanctuary, also a  run - j were a l s o  quartettes by Mrs.
n e r for the aisle. 'B ak e r’s junior choir and a  reading
T h e  /.sum of $10 was voted for by Rev. Forster. "An Irishm an’s 
each of the following three char- in terp re tation  of Grarid O pera”/
/T h e  October m ee tin g o f St. M ar- 
| / / i n  vhis/owri/:b(Kit, buti/M is. ilariscm  | T rar|t’s Guild w ^
( a n d  some of th e ir ■ fu rn itu re  arid / ^ay, Oct, 12, a t  the home of Mrs. "with
itie.s, the U nitarian Service Com- | 
m ittee for Korean Children, the 
Salvation Army, and  the Central i 
C ity Mission, V.ancouver. \
A list of .stall holders and  ticket 
sellers for the annual bazaar wa.s 
drawm up. This is to be held on 
November 23.
’File next meeting will be held 
on T liursday , Nov. 10, a t Galiano 
Lodge. November sewing meeting 
is to be a t  the home of Mrs. Stan- 
'"'ley Pnge*/,{{
, As.si.sting the hostess in  .serving 
refre-shment.s w o re  Mrs. Bayfield 
an d  Mris. P. Robson.
A collection of beautiful tech-
' S a l t :, Spriiig/IsIaiiiS  / 
F E R R Y /,3 E i¥ l|E /
W INTER SCHEDULE 
{̂̂/ t o  30
/Leave Fulford 
/■'/ y H arbour ]]/{]' 
''■ . "8.30 a .m ./ 
10.00 a.m. 
/ ;  / 2.06 p.m.
’ /  4.60 p.m.







ISLAND /] SERVICE /
now in effect in] corinection ■with] 
w inter schedule, Monday, T hurs-; 
day and Saturday. /  ‘
Leave Sw artz Bay for 
P ort W ashington via 
Fulford Harbour............li.60a.in.
Leave P ort ‘W ashing­
ton via- Fulford .......12.45 p.m.





M.V. LADY ROSE provides the 
following service:
TUESDAY—Steveston, Galiano, 
Mayne, P o rt W ashington, Bea­
ver Point, Sidney," South Pender, 
S atu rna, Hope Bay, Majme, G ali­
ano, Steveston./ /
THURSDAY — Steveston, Ga,li- 
ano, M ayne Island, P o rt W ash­
ington, Beaver] Point, S aturna, 
Hope Bay, M ayne Island, <3ali- 
ano, Steveston.
SATURDAY;—Steveston, Galiano, 
M ayne Island, P o rt "W'ashirigton, 
Beaver Point, S a tu rna , South 
Pender, Sidney.
SUNDAY—Sidney, / Beaver Point, 
S atu rna, Hope Bay, Mayne,: Gali­
ano, Steyestori. / /
(Carrying Passengers, Express, 
///]]:/]/Freight]and' Cars)* /:
ri Passengers leave /from  Airline/ ] 




Leave Brentw(M»d: 8 a.m., 9 ,a.m?, 
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m., 3 p;mi., 4 :p.m ri 5 / p.m. 
6.00 p.m. and 7.00 p.m.
L(iave aiill ] Bay: 8.30 e/.m/? 9.30
а.m., 10.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m.,
12/30 p.m?, 1.30 p.m., 2.30 / p.ni;, 
3.30 p.m., ] 4.30 p.m/, 5.30 p,m.
б.30 p.m. / and  7.30 p.m.
On Sundays and Holidays two
additional trips a re  m ade/ leaving 
Brentwood a t  8 p,m. and  9 p.m.
Phone: 
M arine 4481 
Vancouver
Sidney. / /-//; Saauich/'" Brentwbod_
//: ■: and':'Victoria/://'
D A Y  O R  N I G H T — O n e  c a l l  i i l a c e s  a l l  ( le ta l ls in
of
p l
c a p a b l e  h a n d s — P h o n e  3 -3 6 1 4 .
' S E R Y I N G :  t h e : ]G U L F  JSLANDS-^-*Ro{?ar{ilc33




734 BrouBliton St., Viclorm © Pnrlcin{(r Provided
' / I
Notni*y Public Conveyancing
\ j M i T E D
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANC/E
PIioiic ... :
.'.'.JTo,unsts/"and ".prospective:] aettlers'' a re , ■'] 
///'invited ■ to/'col 1/ dr''w rite '"our' officie'/in''''// 
Ganges for information of any kind.
Christm as Card S h op *" 3rd  Floor
Send personalized greeting cards this year! Order them now 
. . .  from EiVTON’S Christmas Card Shop on the Third 
Floor, and cross the biggest worry off your Christmas 
list! There are 35 big books of samples for you to browse 
through. . .  including all leading Canadian Manufacturers 
and leading American imports. Ori select any from 
pur wide range of greeting cards already in stock, and 
we have them ' ‘personalized’’ with your name and 
address. Below is a small representation of our largo selection:






Ka.nil T rin 't  O.rJginolfi 
Modern Moilfs
Hnmplon l*er,sonnll»ed Oreclinns
N n / 'A r t ]




Win, E. Coutts, 000 Series
Artists o f , th e  Y e a r  ,
Holiday Greetings
Cliristmas Cards Di'signed by 
MannviHo
Prico range, per 100 cards, 8.00 to 80.50
EATON'.S—ChrlHlivias Cnril Shop, Third  Fhior. Pluure '/E N IT Il «1IM)
S 'l 'O R K /nO U B S i 6 a.m. to S p.m.;
\Vt.'dni;i»dii,v«i 9 a.m. la  I p.m,
afternoon.ISLAND — 1.30 to  5 
except Thursday.
18 pieces perfectly styled for th e  young couple . . .  fine fu rn i­
tu re  and  accessories fo r living-room, bedroom and  kitchen.
Rooms Complete
24 pieces of pu tstand ing  ; quality  fu rn itu re  for- iiving-robm, 
'•bedroom and kitchen.] A trid y  CIREAT value a t
3 / Rppm s: Gompletb
s tan d ard  
is best— 
the largest— 
w ith lowest 
prices 








Mrs. V. C. Best left on Tuesday 
for Victoria, where she will a ttend  
the luncheon given by th e  provin- ' 
cial executive of the I.O.D.E. a t the  
Empress Hotel on Wednesday, Oct. | 
19. She w iir th en  fly over to  V an- ‘ 
couver to be present a t  th e  s t o i -  ! 
annual m eeting of th e  P ro v in c ia l' 
C hapter of the  I.O.D.E. a t  R ich- j 
mond. D uring h e r few days on the  
mainland, Mrs. Best will stay  w ith 
her son and  daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and  Mrs. A lan T. Best.
Following a . few days on S alt j 
Spring Island, guests a t  Aclands, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D rinnan  have re ­
turned  to  Vancouver.
Mrs. A. I j. G ale le ft on Friday for 
West Vancouver for a  sho rt v is i t . 
to  h e r relatives, Mr. and  Mrs. Don- ' 
aid Corbett, before leaving on Sun- . 
day for Quebec to  sail by th e  Em ­
press of Scotland to  re jo in  h er 
husband, Lieut. A. L. Gale, P.P. 
C.L.I., in Germany.
G /C apt. and  Mrs. W. E. Dipple 
returned on  Friday  from Vancou­
ver. where th e  form er h ad  been 
attending th e  B.C. Hospital Asso­
ciation convention in the  Hotel 
Vancouver and  the latter, as a  
delegate from  the Lady M into Gulf 
Islands, th e  B.C. W omen’s Hospi­
ta l Auxiliaries.
Lieut.-Col. and  Mrs. Desmond
G. Crof ton, of Ganges, le ft on 
S atu rday  to spend a  few days a t  
th e  C athay Apartm ents, Victoria, 
where on Saturday evening. Col. 
Crof ton  will a ttend  th e  d inner for
H.R.H. Princess Royal, Col.-in- 
Chief of the C anadian Scottish, a t 
th e  Bay St. Armory.
A fter spending a  m onth in  Vic­
to ria  and' Vancouver visiting re la­
tives and friends. Miss Muriel H ar­
rington has re tu rned  to T an tra -  
m ar, Vesuvius Bay.
Miss J. Henry and  Miss J . S m art 
have returned to Victoria a f te r  a 
week-end visit to the  Island, guests 
a t  Aclands.
Miss Lois S tew art arrived on 
Tuesday from Victoria to  spend a  
week a t  T an tram ar, Vesuvius Bay, 
th e  guest of Mrs. Frances Agnew.
H. J. McKay, Victoria: K. R. H. 
j Roberts, Sidney; Mr. and  Mrs. P. 
Goodman and child. New W est- 
! m inster, have been guests a t  H ar-
■ bour House, last week.
Plan Policies
Fred E. Robson was in  the  chair 
' w hen Galiano shareholders of G ulf 
' Islands Navigation Ltd. m et a t 
, G aliano hall on Thursday, Oct. 13,
] to  discuss policy and action th a t
■ should be taken when a general 
m eeting of the company was to  be
. held in  Vancouver on Monday, 
Oct. 17.
T he meeting was well attended.
SATURNA
K. Grey re tu rned  to th e  island 
on Sunday, Oct. 9, after a  week’s 
visit in  Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. Leek, of Victoria, 
due to  a  business call, h a d  to  re- 
tiu n  hom e on Thursday, aboard 
the “Billie G irl”. They were guests 
a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal­
te r War-low.
J. L iberto le ft on T hursday on a  
trip  to  eastern  C anada .and the 
U nited States.’ He will be accom­
panied by his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. D. Liberto, 
of Vancouver. They will visit a 
sLster in  M ontreal and a  brother 
in  Buffalo, N.Y. Mr. Liberto lias 
not seen h is b ro ther since 1903.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jim  Campbell, of 
Agassiz, are week-end visitors at 
S atu rna Beach.
"A kitchen housecleaning was the 
m ain  business of the  S atu rna Wo­
m en’s Service Club’s m onthly meet-' 
ing, held a t  the  community hall on 
Friday, Oct. 14. I n  the absence of
the  president, Mrs. J. E. Money, 
Vice-president Miss M ary Cope­
land was in  the chair. P lans for 
th e  Hallowe’en party  for the chil­
dren were discussed. Miss Cope­
land was hostess a t  the te a  hour.
Guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. Jam es 
Campbell £ot the  ■week-end are 
Mr. Campbell’s fa ther, C. M. 
Campbell, of Vancouver, and  his 
uncle, J. A. Campbell, of ’The Pas.
Mr. and  Mrs. M aurice L ittler a r­
rived on Saturday fo r two weeks 
a t their Boot Cove cottage.
J. Campbell an d  his two small | left Sunday for a  few days’ visit in  
daughters. N an and Jacqueline, I Vancouver.
DL 3 L . J  CUpJ
Service th a t em braces the Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting all 
problem s of transporta tioa ,
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - *t-2012.
LOOK!
You can own a  brand  new 
1955 Rocket
LBSIQSILE
as easily as any of the 
low-priced cars!
G et up to
$700 MORE
■than your car is •ftnrth 
in  trade.
W ILSON’S










5 Transcontinental F lights Daily 
including “Atlantic Mercury*’ 
SUPER Constellation Service 
Lv. Victoria a t 8.00 a.m.
See your Travel Agent or Phone 
TCA a t 2-5141 
900 Governm ent St. - Victoria
im m -cA U A m  AIR u m §
BmmARA
ARENA WAY  
Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
’r i /  
? 'ri" i ^ ^ ' r i  ■ 
{ . r i  W
WASHER REPAIRS ri
Don’t Despair . . . We Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
Connor r Gainaday
: / ISLANP WASHER
615 Chatham St., Victoria - Phone 2-6413
r i . {■ " ;'V.":,r;{ri.;.. ’./ t fa i
The B.C. Centenary Contimiltee requests 
ideas and suggestions for the province’s 1958 
centennial celebrations.
Send your ideas NOW to:
: / . :̂ '{ ,: ;i;:; /B.C./CENTENARY/COMMIT
- P arliam ent Buildings,
/,///'/{VICTORIA,/b .C..{//:
/  ■; ■
, ' v
V.riri
/■{{/://'{{;; 3 '/{ /{ ;{
This advertisement is not/ published' or displayed by the 
: Liquor Control Board or by the Government
■ o Columbia.■ ' ' ' " ~ ■ ... ..... {.'■’■{/'•''■■riri
FOR '{FUU INFORMATION
D IR E C T O R . C A N A D IA N  G O V E R N M E N T  A N N U IT IE S ,/ I ri D E P A R T M E N T  o r  L A B O U R . O T T A W A '(P O S T A G E  F R E E )
I PLEASE SEND M E IN FO R M A TIO N  S H O W IN G  H O W  A C A NA D IAN  GOVERNM ENT  
I a n n u i t y  c a n  b r i n g  m e  r e t i r e m e n t  IN C O M E  a t  L O W  C O S T .
"When you get a French chef to  riri 
touch mass-produced, quick- 
frozen foods with a  t e n - f o o t r i  
spoon—that’s a kitchen revolu- 
ri{{ri tion. Yet some fifty quick-frozen 
ri Gahic; delicacies;: are how; being /  
marketed by a  French company 
of cooks.
' We’re glad to report that 
aluminum gets a Cordon Bleu 
from the gastronomes. They use 
it in conveyors, containers and 
kitchen equipment; and they use 
nothing else for packaging their
I M Y  N A M E  IS „
I {Mr./Mrs./Misi)
} I  L IV E  A T ..
PLEASE PRINT
.D A T E  O F  B IR T H ..
..T E L E P H O N E ..1 A G E  W H E N  A N N U IT Y  T O  S T A R T .
I ■" . '....ri'.'"-:
I I  u n d t ia ta n d  t h a t  in lo rm a iio n  g iv e n  o b o v a  w ill b a  b o ld  c o n lld ftn tia l.
tasteless, odorless, moisture- 
proof aluminum respects their 
creations, keeping their fresh- 
/ ness and delicacy of flavor till 
the magic moment when they 
reach the table.
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.'ri It's an exciting advcn lu ro . . .  growing up. i/ri; r
,
The world is so nowand big. ?. and one can 
‘ novor quite gfltdvor tho huge discovery that
one is bocoming a person.
\  ;,'{./{■ .■"•■■■.';■ '.ri ri {  ri '. ■; ■
{■ ■
No one knows today how many thousands of
'{.".{I "riri.'.
] {’{':/■..{' 
. <■ . .{.'"i. , "ri■   ' '■i.riri;';.:,.'. ■' ''-:..{{{ :{';.■■{'■'• , .:/{;.■{{ Vri/riv;
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young Canadians are loading tuilor,’happier 
lives becauso their parents bouglU Canada ;
„ 3vings Bonds regularly over the yoars.
■:■■,. r . " 'I . ■ { •” ' •  "■■■ 'd / .  ' {■ / / ■ ] ■ ' ■ ■ ’ ) . ' . :  ■’■:■.'{..■ '"■■: ' .■■ ' r t , ' r i { / / ^ '  ' riV ' ' ^ ' r i  ■'/{■;./'■
■ I
Tiiore gjo people wno eiways intcna to ao' { /
■ ,.i /
he PIS h al e d d
  .something about things liko this and then
forgot. So make a cast-iron resolve now to
':■/. ,. . ■, ■" ■'-■■''' '■ ;'■■“'■{'■ ■ '■■ ■■"/
get your order in to your bank or Invoslment 
dealer right away.
,.•■.. riri"
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ {■ • ' ■ :riV ri ■ { ■' {:̂ \' .■ . ■ ,{{®M
■ ■' " "  ■; . - .....
c c r . : r . : : c s :e
And whother you a r t  a parent or net, d l^
■. '■ ' ■ ri ' '■ ■ ■ ■■; '■;■■' I ■ .■.'■' ■ . .'■'.' ;■'■
cover how  th e  o w n ersh ip  of th eso  fino
5nVtslmcnl:.wl!!,pul a'lwSnhls In 2«y !
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{ Most p e o p le '"^  appear to 
■ appreciate the value o f  a lfa lfa  for 
Vaiicouver Island c o n d i t i o n s ;  
Where adapted, alfalfa is the most 
drought resistant legume and  will 
produce higher forage yields th a n  
any other hay  mixtures. Two full 
crops and a  partia l third crop m ay 
be; expected under good soil: and 
moisture conditions.
Alfalfa; is best adapted to deep 
loams with: open porous subsoils, 
but when o ther conditions ’ are 
favorable the p lan t will grow over 
a  wide range of soil conditions. I t  
is a deep taprooted perennial, and 
will not thrive on very shallow 
soils underlaid w ith hardpah  o r on. 
soils with a  very high w ater table. 
However, it has been successfully 
grown bn a  well-drained soil which
m m m
'Twmikh
was underlaid w ith hai'dpan a t  the  
18-inch depth. A lfalfa is especially 
sensitive to soil acidity, and  does 
no t grow to best advantage where 
th e  pH  is below 6.
Alfalfa is somewhat more diffi­
cult to establish in mixtimes th a n  
other legumes owing to  th e  fac t 
th a t  i t  will not' s tand  heavy com­
petition from other species during 
th e  seedling stage. A lfalfa m ix­
tures are successfully established 
by seeding the alfalfa in  the spring 
and overseeding the  grass th e  fol­
lowing fall.,
Alfalfa varieties and m ixtures, 
dates and rates of seeding, etc., are 
listed in the Forage Crop Recom­
m endations for Vancouver Island. 
These recommendations are avail­
able from the Experim ental Farm , 
Saanichton, B.C.
DRAINAGE
T his is a good tim e to check 
your drainage system to make sure 
th a t  everything is in  order because 
w inter runoff will soon commence.
I t  is suggested th a t  you check all 
catch pits and remove leaves and 
any other debris th a t  h as  collected. 
Also check all open ditches to 
m ake sure they are free of twigs, 
soil or o ther obstructions. Often, 
during summer operations, th e  
banks of open ditches become dam ­
aged by tractors or o ther moving 
equipment. If  th is  has happened.
riri-:.-/.:,.
{{■ri -Vri ■
l i l C l ' ' ' ' - '
now is a  good time t,o carry  out re-? 
pairs. The outlets should be check­
ed to  m ake sure they are free an d  
th a t  no  erosion has taken  place a t  
th e  outlet.
This is also a  good tim e to  re ­
m ind you th a t it  is advisable to  
keep your soil covered during the  
w inter m onths w ith some kind of 
p lan t cover. We recommend green 
m anute  crops, mulches, etc. If  you 
haven’t  got a  bulletin on th is sub­
ject, i t  is available on request. 
s t e a m : CLEANER /
Considerable’ interest is m anifest 
among local greenhouse operators 
in  th e  portable type “Quick Steam  
Cleaners’’ for sterilizing green­
house soils.
An actual test m ade w ith one 
model a t  the farm  on Septem ber 
21 resulted in  the  following ob­
servations being made: (The model 
tested was an  oil fired, “QH.I. 
Quick Steam  Cleaner’’ m anufac­
tured  by an  Oklahoma City m anu­
facturer.)
1. S team  could be generated in  
60 to 90 seconds from a cold s ta rt.
2. I t  took 70 m inutes to bring 
the tem perature of a m ass of soil, 
3x14 by 1_ foot deep and situated  on 
the  ground, up to  180 degrees F., 
when the  m achine was operating a t  
approxim ately full capacity (steam 
pressure was 100 pounds; w ater 
pressure was 125 pounds) .
3. W hen bulbs were inserted a t  
th is pyoint it  took a  fu rth e r 16 
m inutes to thoroughly cook them . 
(This is considered a rough test 
for completion of soil sterilization).
The soil was a  well-prepared 
bulb-flattening mixture, % com- 
IX)st, % sand and % p ea t placed 
directly over four 14-inch grids 
spaced 10 inches apart. Steam  
holes in the grids were 3/32 inches 
in  diam eter and  10 inches ap a rt 
on each side of the pipes.
4. Less soil (i.e. grids about 10 
feet long) are thought to  be m ore 
satisfactory if reduction of steril­
izing time is required a t  each se t­
ting. F u rther tests a re  contem- 
■plated./' ■
ziNC"
To clean zinc, rub carefully w ith  
kerosene and  polish w ith  new spap­
ers., This combination of p rin ters’ 
ink and kerosene removes all stains.
CROSSWORD By A, C. Gordon | Manufacturers of
AUTOMOTIVE - TRUCK - TRACTOR - MARINE
■■{BATTERIES ;// {■.{ /̂'{'
1314 Quadra St. Phone 3-8623







3 4 — U n ite d  L a tin a
(a b b rc v ,)  
T h re e - t
9 — D e p a r t
ACROSS
,  3 5 — ' -to ed  s lo th
3 — N o n -d e c id u o u s  ty p e  o f 3 5  M e a d o w
3 7 — A g ita te  ,
3 9 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r  
. . ta n ta lu m
1 2 — R o se  T e rm in o lo g y  40*—£ v e rg re e n  tre e
, ,  ,  <1— H e rb  y ie ld in g
1 3 — C h e m ic a l a y m b o l lo r  a ro m a tic  s e e d
c a d m iu rn  4 2 — P e r io d  o f t im e
1 4 — ^Flower o f th e  l i ly  ( a b b r e v .)
fa m ily  4 3 — R o y a l S ta n d a rd
1 6 — J a p a n e s e  s ta te s m a n  ( a b b rc v .)
17 — E x c la n ta tio n  of 4 4 — A q u a tic  b ird s
1 1 — W in tc rg rc c n  tre e s
1 2 — M o st p o p u la r  flo w er
1 4 — A t
1 5 — E m p lo y e rs  '
1 7 — V in e -C o v ered  c o v e r in g
18— T r e c - t ru n k  o v e rg ro w th  4 7 — TH -sm elline n la n t
1 9 - T i t l e  . S - L i h e
2 0 — C o m p a ss
2 1 — A b b re v ia te d  science  
A  2 2— E m p lo y
2 4 — F a m il ia r  flow er v is i to r  
2 6— C o n ta in e r  fo r  s h ip p e d  
f r u i t  
2 7— B eh o ld !
2 8 — S w a m p
3  • — A  ty p e  o f  l i ly
3 2 — C lo se  fr ien d
3 3 — U n re fin e d  m in e ra l
/  DOW N ’ '
1— P e r ta in in g  to  th e  
g ro w in g  o f  c ro p s
2 — P re p o s it io n
3 — D in e
4 — O p p o se d  to  ( a b b r e v .)
2 0 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l f o r  
se le n iu m
2 1— H e a v e n ly  b o d y  
2 3 — Ite m  im p o r ta n t  to
p la n t  g ro w th
2 5 — L a tin  a b b re v ia tio n  
m e a n in g  " f o r  e x a m p le ”
2 6 — A  ty p e  o f  lily
3 2 — G re e k  l e t te r
3 3 — D o lts
3 5 —i-M e asu re  o f a r e a
p o p u la r  ro se  
4 4 — G la d io lu s  K n o w led g e .- 
( a b b r e v .)
4  6 — E x c la m a tio n
a DIRECT DRIVE 
a HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
« d i a p h r a g m  CARBURETION 
a UGHT  WEIGHT 
« LESS REPAIRS 
9 FREE DEMONSTRATION
*2580 0 up, com pleie.
A. BEGRER
2981 Tillicum. Phone 4-6414  
'r i r i  ■ Distributed" b y '■ ■
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo, B.Ci
tf -a
“0i a t 40,50,6®?”
—- î aii, Yeu're Crazs
irget y o u r ace! T housands are p ep p y  a t 70.
s o le ly “to
ic-'ririri'
Delivered to the Work!
ri/ SAND time, save labour, save
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_
the blood K they faU and
rest often follows. If you don’t rest well 
get and use Dodd's Kidney PiUs. Dodd’s 
help; the kidneys so that you can rest 
bettor--and feel better. i3 6
F o rg g
T ry  “ pep p in g  u p ’’ w ith  O strex. 
fo r w eak, rundow n feeling 
bod y ’s lack  of iron  w hich  m any m en  and  
w om en call “ old.’’. T :ty O strex Tonic, T ablets 
fo r p ep , younger feeling, Uiis very d ay . N ew  
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IFmfesf Across th e  Strcnit.  .  TMdJI w
DEPARTU RES EVERY TWO HO U RS O N THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A .M .— M lD N IG H T
FROM BOTH H b R S E S H O E  BAY A N D N A N A IM O
IN.ai 6dm, BHOi 12nooh,2pm, 4, 6, 8 , mid.
' (Daylight Saving Timo)
; macK u n u  v u n to u v er City ferty  :term inal ia lit Hotscshoe.", 
Bayj/W est Vanixjuvcr, 14 miles from  dow ntow n V ancouver
.:ri.
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discussing rye, at least 
jrised to : 









G E O R G E /R O B E R T SO N  
h e a rd /d a ily  a t  1.40 p.m .
/ f o r  t he
PRUDENTIAL  
INSURANCE CO.
you m ay  be m issing something!
D O Z E N  P A ID  
P L E A S E  HAVE 
'R E A D Y  W H E N  T H E  D R IV E R  C A L L S .
T h is  advertiscincnt is n o t pub- 
lislicd or displayed by the  L iquor 
C onirol Board or by the G overn­
m en t of B ritish C olum bia
SOME OF THt TIME-SAVINO OFFERS IN
S.ri ./"
{ r i  ' ' ' V '.ri® !!;
At your branch of The Bank of 
Nova Scotia is everything you need 
to take carc of your pcrsonal o r 
family finances, under one roof. Use 
the Iknk like a financial _ super- 
inurkct—enjoy the liinc-saving ad­






. , “ a re - r e a l  Rye W hisk y .
M e lc h e r s  p r id e  th e m s e lv e s  as 
m ak e rs  o f  Rye W h isk ie s  and  
ca ll t h e i r  p ro d u c ts  re a l 
" R y e "  b e c a u s e  th ey  a re  m ad e  
p r in c ip a lly  from  ry e  g r a in .
DisHllers of Real Rye Whiskies ,
r i ' ' ' , a n d  Fine Gins '...riri.;".,.
This ad v ertisem en t is not published or a isp la y e d  by  the  Liquor C ontrol B oard or b y  th e  
I . r i  . G overnm ent o f  British C olum bia.




• . . V> cooks 
by itself!
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V r i t n r  U N S  M a n r t q c r  i s  a  n i M u l  m a n  
t o ,  k n o w , .  7\ t  t h t r i  V u - i u r \ i i  . M a i n  
I t r n n r h  h e  is rii’. I.. (!. / M e M n s t e r .  
A t  i l i c  t h n j | . i l . i . H  a n d  H i l l , s i d e  B r . u u ' h  
h e  i s  , M a e  1 ) o i n i l d .
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Keep at) eye on the stove while you’re ordering groceries 
or talking to  friends, An Extension Telephone makes it 
possible . , . saves you time and energy, too. I 'or prmiipt
installation, call the Business Olhcc o f  the Telephone
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L etters  to  the  E d itor t—’.
(Continued Prom  Page Four) j
pers would overstay th a t “limit. 
The recommendation, and tlie  law 
when passed, will he lo r the benefit 
of Sidney shoppers, and  p ,dney  
shoppers only. To infer th a t prose­
cutions and  fines will resu lt is a 
m isin terpretation of In ten t, I t  is 
a  step  th a t  will have" to  be taken 
sooner o r later, even w ith angle 
-parking. As business increases, so 
also will the  cars owned by busi­
nessm en and  employees. Appeal 
for voluntary removal of these cars 
h as  been tried' and found wanting 
in the  past, although most of us 
tried  con.scien'tiously to co-operate 
w ith th e  idea. If one eight-hour 
parker,-fo r instance, in  good faith, 
moves h is car to  a  side street, only 
to  find an o th er eight-hour parker 
has taken  the  place he vacal/ed. he 
cannot be blam ed for very soon 
moving his own car back again. 
One defaulter wlil soon undo all 
good intentions, and a  law is made 
necessary for reference. T his is 
th e  law which is now being pro-' 
posed; i t  is a  reference law for the 
control of habitual offenders, and 
should n o t in  all fairness be in ­
terpreted  otherwise. The very pass­
ing of such a  law will tend to  right 
a situation which, otherwise, could 
hard ly  be expected to improve with 
time.
The village commission h a s  
adopted, w ith good intent, a recom-', 
m endation p u t foiward by a  com­
m ittee of th e  Chamber of Com­
merce, also w ith  good in ten t. Both 
groups have studied the m atter. I t 
is unfortunate  th a t  your editorial
does pain t a  ra th e r gloomy picture. 
One is inclined, afte r reading it, to 
conjure up  a vi.sion of big, burly 
guardians of the law, arm ed w ith 
stop watches and  fine, fa t  salaries, 
placed, a t ' the threshold of every 
parking space, maliciously ticking 
off the  seconds and  a t the  same 
time writing out a ticket ready for 
the “kill”. We tru s t th a t  the con­
ten ts of this le tter will help  to  d is­
pel any illusion, and  th a t  any of 
our shopping public who m ay have 
been alanned a t a sim ilar ap p a r­
ition win now heartily  concur w ith 
a  f irs t parking measure instigated  
solely for their convenience.
R. F. CORNISH,






For the past two years Mrs. W. 
W. McGDl, Victoria representative 
of “Save the  Children F und”, has 
made a  wonderful contribution to 
the fund w ith the  aid of Sunday 
schoolchildren.
On Hallowe’en when they  dress 
in  fancy costumes and go calling 
on th e ir neighbors they take along 
sealed tins and ask fo r donations 
for “Save the C hildren” instead  of 
trea ts  for themselves. L ast yeai* 
$1,544 was raised in  th is  m an n e r . 
This year she is expanding her 
p lan  to  include all towns on the 
Island. ■
I  have asked our Sunday school 
supverintendents to  aid th is  grand 
work. On Hallowe’en I  hope our
Two Speakers A t 
P.T.A . Gathering
-Two interesting talks were given 
a t  the  regular m eeting of Mayne 
Island  P.T.A., held in  the school 
on October 12.
President Mi-s. Wm. S a l m o n  
conducted the meeting, a t  which 
arrangem ents were m ade to  hold 
sft Hallowe’en party  and  bonfire 
for the children.
Bob A itken, chairm an of the 
schooT board, gave an  enlightening 
ta lk  on the  duties of a  school tru s ­
tee. Helpful, general di’scujssion 
followed.
At the  close of the regular m eet­
ing Rev. B. H. L. Dance presented 
his views concerning the advisabil­
ity  of form ing a Sunday school.
citizens will be ready w hen the 
children call and  will drop a dona­
tion in  their tins. These will be 
clearly m arked and will be opened 
by th e ir teachers, in  classes, on 
Sunday, Nov. 6. The money col- 
lect-ed vdll be sent to  our own 
group of S.C.F. workers in Korea. 
Your aid  will be greatly appreci-., 
ated.
MRS. J . N. BRAY,
D istrict Representative.






D uring th e  Harvest Festival re ­
cently a t S t. M ark’s church. S alt 
Spring Island, a num ber of dedi­
cations took place.
Six pews, including one in  m em ­
ory of a pioneer family and another 
in  memory of Mrs. E lizabeth S. -Tur­
ner, w hich was given by St. M ark’s 
Chancel Guild and Mrs. T urner’s 
m any friends; a  beautiful bronze 
plaque of th e  head of the queen in  
a carved oak fram e, in  commemora­
tion of the Coronation of Queen 
E lizabeth II., an d  also the lovely 
window given by Miss M ary W alter 
of Victoria and  her brother. Dr. 
A rthu r W alter of St. John, New 
Brunswick, in  memory of their p a r­
ents, Mr. and  Mrs. A rthur W alter, 
pioneer membors of S t. M ark’s 
church, were all consecrated.
T he .service was taken by Ven. G. 
H. Holmes, assisted by Rev. C. S. 
Coldwell.
T he church, which is now com­
pletely furnished w ith new carved 
oak pews, was beautifully decorated 
for the service w ith the  autuim i 
fru its  and other offerings of the 
harvest, the flowers on the a lta r  
were pastel-shaded dahlias, which 
toned so perfectly w ith the lovely 
embroidery of the  festival frontal.
Officers Installed 
A t Keating P.T.A .
President Jam es Allen was in ­
stalled by A. H. Bolster a t  the  an ­
nual m e e t in g  of K eating school 
P.T.A. on  Wednesday, Sept. 28. 
O ther officers installed were: hon­
orary  president, A. Ozero; vice- 
president, Mrs. M. Holloway; secre­
tary, M rs.M . C. Caskill; treasurer, 
J . S. Scott; social, Mrs. K . S tan - 
lake; literature, Mrs. Blake; rec-
UNITED CHURCH MARKS FIRST 
ANNIVERSARY A T DEEP GOVE
■
As RaJio Advertiiei 
SENSATIONAL NEW 
SOAP DISCOVERY
Beacon at Third St., Sidney —  Phone 181
/ /G o r ie r a t id n /i  V il la g e :  ®f;:
N O T I C E
NOTICE is; hereby/giyen/that , the Board oL] G 
niissloners of the {Corporatioh of 
Sidney propose to extend the houiidaries of the 
aforementioned Village as fo llow s:
(1) Lots-one (1) - two (2) - three (3) - and 
Lot four; (4) except the Easterly Ten (10) 
feet, and that; part of Lot five (5) lying 
to the West of a Boundary, parallel; to 
and perpendicular distant ten (10) fee t / 
from the Easterly boundary of the said 
lot, all of Plan No. Five Thousand, Seven 
Hundred and Eighty-one (5781), situate 
in the Victoria Assessment District.
,{'■ A. W. SHARP, ;;
Village Clerk.
41-2
Young Men 17 to 10 
Ex-Scrvicc Men under 45
THE CANADIAN SCOTTISH REGT. 
(PRINCESS M ARrS)
offer.s the opportunity to  lenrn 
General M ilitary Training 
Dnving iSi Mitinlcniince 
W iro lcs.a T raining 
N C O  Training 
G o o d  P a y  
Travel to Camp 
Pipe & Brn.s,s Band.s 
Trade and S i»clallst Pay 
.01erlc.q and Storem en Wanted 
dpportunltio.'j for CommlfiJikms 
WEAR THE )(ai-T:"lN 
, VANEOllVElt ISLAND’S-OW N .KEOIMENT '
ElncMt 
Enquire Evenings a t:
s i .  Jo h n ’s U nited Church, a t  Deep 
Cove, celebrated the  firs t-an n iv e r­
sary of th e  opening of the  church  
h a ll w ith a special service la s t S un­
day and a banquet on the following 
evening.
The food, aU of which h ad  been 
donated, was prepared by th e  W o­
m en’s Association? and served by 
th e  C anadian Girls in  T ra in ing , in 
their sm art uniforms. ,
After the; dinner W. T. S tra ith , 
Q.C., sh o w ^  m any colored film-; 
strips of his recent tour in  Europe, 
w ith an  enlightening com m entary 
on the places and people w hich lie 
visited. '
SUMMARY ;. ' '
J .iS . Gardner, Jr., and th e  Rev. 
W. Buckingham  gave a  sum m ary of 
the past; Tv’elve years ago, Mrs: 
R. M: M cLennan s tarted  a Sunday 
i school in • h e r home on Downey 
Road. She was kindly giveii th e  use 
of St? Augustine’s Hall, b u t w ithin 
a, few years th e  Sunday school -had 
grown sp large th a t: alternative ac­
commodation was clearly necessary.
The group committee of the 
S co u ts ; -was also anxious to  find 
suitable headquarters for th e  Cubs, 
Scouts, Brownies and  Guides.
At th e  same time the com m unity 
club fe lt the need of premises for 
social activities among the  adults. 
At ; a  .'public; m eeting/ held, in  ;i952,‘ 
the T ey .; W. ;Buckingha;m in tim ated ; 
th a t ;  th e ’.United; church,/ w hich "was 
about to begin services in  th e  old 
-school,; m ig h t: /provide/ a /  bu ild ing ' 
which would; .serve the  varied needs 
of the district, "religious and  social 
work among all ages. " I t was unan-; 
imously agreed to support th is  pro­
ject.:":,' ■
FUND RAISUVG/;//
A subscription listv was opened 
and additional revenue was;; derived 
from, a  num ber of concerts given by 
Clement; May,; Captain M. D. A. 
Darling, the N orth Saanich Choral 
Society, an d  the Masonic choir; 
from a fruit-.stand superintended by 
Miss W. Brown; and .sales of work 
organized by the Deep Cove Wo­
m en’s A.s.sociation. The home mis- 
.sions board of the United Church 
made a grant of $750 and  a  loan of 
$750. The church extension com­
mittee also granted $300. T he to tal 
expenditure to date is approxim ately 
$7,000 and the debt, outstanding 
$.525, although some work still needs 
to be,done.
A .site adjoining the old school
was purchased from R. H. Chappell 
for a nom inal sum. At th e  request 
of Saanich School Board th is  site 
was afterw ards transferred  to  the 
school d istrict m  exchange fo r the 
p resen t site, w hich is on the  oppo­
site of th e  road.
At th e  end of 1953 th e  form er
R.C.A.F. chapel a t  E ast Camp, P a ­
tricia Bay, was purchased from  the 
Crown Assets XHsposal Corporation 
for $750 an d  moved to th e  present 
site a t a cost of $1,150.
Under the  enthusiastic leadership 
of W. Browm, over 70 people donated 
their labor, to talling  over 3?500 
hours, rehabilita ting  th e  building, 
preparing th e  basem ent, concretmg, 
stuccoing, and  m aking furn iture . 
OPENING
Owing to  the shortage of class­
room space a t  the old school, the 
work was hurried  forward to accom­
modate grades one and two, which 
have continued to use the building 
smce Septem ber, 1954. T he build­
ing was officially opened and  dedi­
cated on Sunday, Oct. 10, 1954. 
Folding doors close off the chancel 
when the m ain hall is used for 
other th an  church services.
There is a fu ll basement, w ith 
kitchen and  cloakroom facilities. 
The site h as ample space fo r fu ture 




Beautify, - Insulate - 
Protect your home with 
these new easy-'to-apply 
Shingles! Choose from 
Silvertone White, Dark 
Green? Goldtone, Foam  
Green or Silver White.
Buy N ow and Save!
al /square 
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
GAPITAL IRON & 
M ETALS LTD.
/̂  T832; STORE i's’i’.'
*/■;; {."^.VICTCDRIA,'
Phone 4-2434 ri 4-8441
church and manse. T hree rem ark­
able features are, the unusual econ­
omy w ith  which the ha ll was pro­
vided, the ready support of the  
whole community, and  the large 
num ber of healthy mtere.sts which 
are thus being seiwed.
reation  and  youth welfare, Mr. 
Ogero; program , Mrs. J . Allen; 
m embership, Mrs. A. Bolster; wel- 
fai-e,! Mi-s. M otte; h istorian, Mrs. 
P. Hancock; publicity, Mrs. P. 
-Tliomas; auditor, A. Butler.
The m em bers expressed gratitude 
to the re tiring  executive. -There 
were 28 members present.
A tea  followed th e  ceremony, 





® NO DOWN PAYMENT
® NO CARRYING CHARGES •
@ 24 MONTHS TO PAY
PEDEN^S STOVE STORE
723 Johnson St. Phone 3-1451
.; 22alt
BAY STREET ARMOURY 
SIDNEY DRTIJ,. HALL - 
DUNCAN ARMOURY - 
NANAIMO,CAMP - - ;v-; 
ODUR'l’ENAY CAMP - ; - 
ALBERNI ARMY CAMP 
Open dally a t
- - Monday and  Thurfklay/
- - Tuewlny and I'hm ’sdny
- - Monday and Friday
- - , Tucfiday only
- - ’Tue.sday and Thursdny
- - Monday and  Prldny 
m ast locatlon.'i.
  : ;^ G A 8h !S T /
;; R  A 1 14^/A  D ;■/W i  a ™  E k :
F or truck or car on the high- 
vvays? for machineiV/in sh 
of/ factory/ for rnatefiai on 
construction/jobs, for fumi- 
tu rd ; / f b r /  nvefcharidisev of 
" every kirid. Canvas Covers 
pay  for them selves m any 
tim es over; T he best of m a­
terial and the finest work­
m anship is your assurance 
of satisfaction. T ell us your 
'.needs.’'//':/.;
OF VICTORIA LTD. 
Canvas Goods Since 1886 
1570 Johnson St., Victoria - 4-2810 
Next to H agers
HAGEL’S CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
■ ■ ' U P T D  S O ^
' ' ON' ALL:  : .
/CHESTERFIELD SUITES/ i "
IN (lU R SHOWROOMS
/Take. Montkis and /Momtlis /:to / Pay;
e:HESTERF!EED//H()
562 JOHNSON ST. 
Re-Covering - Custom




Your Set Cost You Plenty n







now oxpnnding to tho Saanich 
PoniiLsula . , . will koop it in 
porfect opcriitiiurcondition f o r  
le.Ms than 50c a wook, covering 
roplncoment of all Hinall parts 
including Picture Tube when 
necrsiuiry.
't h is  .COUPON 'i.s. w o r t h ' $1. t o ' 
: / YOU IF  ' MAILIID ' H15F0RK ■ 
MONDAY,„OCT.,2t
! IMciflo TelevlMUm Service,
' 715 Yate,-» WL, Vlcterla. '
I I  am Intorasted In lonrnlnB moro I 
( about your service. Plon.to lot m e know , 
oi)iigfttton-“how my sot can 
I bo kept in perfect opcratln tr condition I 




K lTG H EN /R fflG E
Thermostatically ControUesd . y 
Famous in Great Britain for many years
. . L now available in your /area.
/ 24 Hours a D a y ,— .''365'.-.Days ^’./Year 
Abundant Hot Water - Instant
Comfortably Warm at All Tinlies 
All for Just; 26c a/; Dayi or Le»$
A S K  F O R  F R E E  B O O K L E T
745 Pandora Phohe 4-2961
Select tlio time conventenl t» 
you. Us0 Cnnacilnn Pncifio ad- 
vortCB car rosoi'vation scrvico. 
Co direct from Downtown, nrrivo 
Downtown, Avoid suburban traf­
fic.
Soilings Leovo Nonolmo 
7:00 a.m. ZiOOp.m, 9:00 p.m. 
8:45 a.rn. 4il5 p.m. 11:59 p.rn. 
llsOOa.m. G:00p.m, 12:30a,m.
Saltings Leovo VoneoMvei’
5 00 am. 1?:30 pm. 8:15 p.m.
13:00 am, 3:00 p.m. 9:00p,ni, 
11:00 a.m. 15:00 p.m. 11:50 p.m.
t'or 6<ir R*ficrvfttlon« anil 
Informnttmi, Rhone 3-J1I4
V of G(iventum''\ 
/
V  B im iglit to
:,V> , you by ,; 
KELLOGG’S
V ; ; / ; ' ; ' / / :  ..
q 'ter to capturo a n ’ Academ yA'wiufil,
’54 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery, Heater 
’54 Chevrolet Sedan DeUvery, Heater 
’53 Chevrolet 'Sedan Delivery, Heater 
’53.//Dodge/I-Ton" Pickup. .V./..... .ri.;.
’52 Chevrolet Sedan Deliyery, Heater 
:’53”:DpclgeT“Ton,G.' &/0.i/'heater/
;’51';/ D o d g e 1-Ton' ' P i c k u p . .. . ■ J;./ 
.,’50/; DodgC'T-Ton' Pickup?..../.../.../..;..;..;/
’50 /' Dodge ■ J,-Ton.;' Pickup,'........, ̂
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YATES at QUADRA PHONE-^S-l'lOS
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, October 19, 1955.
LEGION LADIES PLAN SALE OF 
POPPIES? ARMISTICE DINNER
W ith Mrs. A. W. W olfe-Milner in
th e  chair and 24 members present, 
th e  monthiy m eeting/of th e  Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the S a lt Spring Island 
branch of the C anadian Legion was 
held  in  the Legion Hall, Ganges, 
recently.
Mrs. J. Cameron was installed as 
{ a  m e m b e r of the  organization. I t  
was arranged th a t Mrs. B. C. G reen- 
hough would assist the  public health  
nurse. Miss Elizabeth Layton, a t  
th is m onth’s baby clinic in  the 
Legion Hah.
/  On behalf of the  members and 
herself Mrs. W olfe-Milner thanked 
" Mrs. T. A. M illner for lending her 
home and Mrs. H. T. M inchin for 
convening the recent successful tea?
(Phone Sidney 409-T)
Deep Cove Community Club 
staged their firs t card party  of the  
season on Friday, Oct. 14, a t  the 
hall. W inners were: “500”, ladies’
; high, M rs./ W atson Sm ith; men’s 
high, Wm. /Brown; low, Mrs. M. 
. Sumpton. Crib, ladies’ high, Mrs. 
T. M. Scott; men’s high, C. Ald­
ridge; low, Rcmnie Smith.
-The stewards of St. John’s hall 
held their m onthly m ee tin g  a t  
their hall on Wednesday, Oct. 12.
Geo. Aylard. W ains Cross Road, 
U.B.C; graduate, is a t present in  
Toronto, where he has taken a  
position as livestock fieldman for 
the federal departm ent of agricul- 
;/''tu re ;”/,,ri/]'//v:--/'".<ri
Mrs. Hobday, of A lta , was a  
guest o f ; her/ toother-dn/law / smd 
sister© Mr. /a n d  / Mrs. /H . Atkin, 
Maple Road, recently. /
/ / guests a t  th e  home of
/ /  Mr. and  / B ^  Ikickson, West
Saanich Rrad? were the form er’s 
/ /  brother-in'daw and  Vsister, Mr* ahd 
Mrs. Wm. ; Barr, of P o rt Albemi. 
Also visiting a t  th e ir home are Mrs. 
/ Maude Rahdolph and  her son. and  
m  d au g h te r-h i-i^ ,', M r. an d  {/M rs; 
Harold Randolx)h,/^M
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rea, Vul­
can, Alta., are guests of W. Brown, 
M adrona Drive.
M i^  . Madelyn W atts .spent 
T h a n k s g iv in g  holidays a t her home 
.on Downey Road.
, M rs., f; Jack , Hubbard, Victoria, 
ri;! speiit T h a h ^ ^ v i ^  the  hom e of 
h e r parents, M r. an d  Mrs. B. M. 
M cLennan, B irch 'Road.
_/ .]J ^ k /H iJ b b a id ; /R  
{^^«h^^,R obertril^^  , the
week‘-end and  Thanlcsgiving Day,
,; h u n tin g  ,on S alt Spring Island.
by which $85.56 was realized for the 
organization’s funds.
Mrs. Gerald Bullock will take over 
the m anagem ent of the sale of pop­
pies for Rem em brance Day and Mrs. 
George Heinekey, assisted by Mrs. 
Peter C artw right and Mrs. J , C. 
Sm ith, will convene th e  Armistice 
dinner, November 11, in th e  M ahon 
Hall.,;
COMMENDS WORK
The guest speaker for the  evening 
was Mrs. S. Macdonald, firs t vice- 
president of Provincial Command, 
who spoke on th e  duties of the 
Legion L.A. and  praised the Salt 
Spring Island  branch  fo r the won­
derful work it  had  done.
Mrs. A. E. Roddis, M 3 H ., nu rs­
ing director for S a lt S pring Island, 
spoke briefly on an  exercise for the 
Nanaimo Civil Defence for adm it­
ting 75 sick and  wounded people 
from the Victoria area an d  setting 
up Harbor House as a  casualty 
clearing station  in  co-operation 
with the Lady M into G ulf Islands 
hospital and asked fo r more volun­
teer help. Home nursing lectures 
•vrill be given la te r as  a  refresher 
course and  when interested persons 
present were asked to sign there 
was a  very good response.
GONSERVATIVES 
PLAN MEETING
At St. Luke’s Church hall on M bn- 
day, Oct. 24, a t  8 p.m., the  Esqui- 
m alt-Saanich  Progressive Conser­
vative Federal Association are hold­
ing their annual general meeting 
for th e  election of officers and  an  
executive an d  m ake p lans for the 
coming year.
T he speaker of the evening will 
be Leon Ladner, B.A., L.L.D., Q.C., 
wliose subject will be “T he Origin 
and  Basic Principles of th e  P ro­
gressive Conservative P a rty ”.
i^assiclitoir Hbbfey 
Popular,'
At the  beginning of ano ther fall 
season a  l a r ^  humiber of children 
are attend ing  the two hobby classes 
h§ld/ a t  th e  Rashleigh home on 
E’ridays a t  3 p.m. for the  children 
of grades 1 and 2; on S atu rday  a t 
7  p . m . / ^  M def pupils. A t these 
hobby classes the  children enjoy 
handiwork, // leatherwork, - singing 
and story hour.
V JSITO BS/H EB e / /  //;/;{// 
//V'Mri{/and//:Mrs.]//D./'',^ La-' 
visiting /with the 




/v   ̂ G IFTS FO R 'B A B Y
Ayeitf P u ^-W o o l B la ^ e ts  ........ ......... ........... ................  .....
r , Esmond piankets  .................................  $4.I5-$4.95 H
F lannelet|e  Sheets, pair. $2,19 Bunny B lankets Sl.35-gl.59 §




—  Phone: Sidney 230 —
'
■; ''/;-i/.
'' ■;/'■'’•■■'•'-ri. "■ 
,ri
r i / " : " , . ' '  ri 
■
ri
'■ teB E E F/B A G O N ---''/ri:,:/'ri/,;;'/';ri'ri,/
(Home, cured). Lb.......................................
BRISKET/B6iL!NG'::BEEF--- '
"Home/preezer; and ;■ Locker Supplies
■'■■'•" '.,,'■'■':/■/ ,' ; i „ : , ' /  ;■;/___ ■ ' ri,,- ■ , ' ■ :
■;' "  “  ' '
1090 T H IR D  ST..
You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEpBKE MOTORS
We specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair W o r k --- -W e ld in g ---  
Diesel and Mariner i - r i  ■;,'
ri;'
7: S ID N E Y , B.C.
r i ri "
'';;;■■////:,,AreilCURY*;/,- '":,''METEORri/ -i/;E N G L IS H 'FC m D '
lit Second St., BUtnoy, Phone 247
HALLOWE’EN; ■  ̂ :■ri''; 1': :ri’','. :‘'-.'ri':'/'."
A  GOOD ASSORTMENT
ri- 'ri:
■ ’ ' . . .  BUY;EARkY'
1,'. ■’ { -ri ;'/
' / ’r i / : / - . ' ; ; - ; ' ; ; ; / ,  / \ / : r i -
;  i i , / , / '■ ’ 1- ■/■ ■'1 ■■ ■ ■ /■' ; ■ .■ / 
, ,■ .■ ' ■ "' riri -'ri ■■■■■- r i . . / : ;
FRESH ROASTED/PEANUTS
'''■"riri'’'ri', " r i ' / r i ,  ■
, '■ "
' - U b b y 'a ,  ,2 0 -o z .  t in H .. . . . . . . . . . . . .......  2  f o r  29
MAC RED APPLES
 Okiiuagun. 2D lb. ila iidL I’aki. I':,;?'ij
':|;::-;;?ri.-'ri;l:.'ri;'''ri;''**Sidn0V
,; ■ . #  ' : ,  
$ 1 0 1 )
- I  • •  • ' '
F n v o p i l « "  C e n t r e ' ”
if/ri'riri’,
ri|:.'ri,:riririu-.
.ri ®,:ri;®::rii| , © a s f e r i& 'G ir r f: a m-rn
A v e . : — > P h e n e  t, S id n e y  61
■ '■ •, ' :> ..■■ - /  ■ ^ '/■. , ■ :.j, , . '
il ' I ■
Little Helpers’ Party  
A t St. Andrew^s H a l l
The m embers of th e  Evening 
branch  of th e  W.A. of S t. Andrew’s 
church held th e ir an n u a l L ittle 
Helpers’ party  on Friday, Oct. 14, 
a t  S t.. Anderw’s hall following a  
sh o rt children’s service a t  the 
church.
Nearly 60 youngsters crowded 
around a  party  table and  27 m oth­
ers enjoyed afternoon tea.
Mrs. Ditlevson convened' for the  
L ittle Helpers’ party  while Mrs. W.  
Beswick had  charge of th e  m others’ 
tea. -They w ^ e  assisted by Mrs. 
W earm outh, Mrs. Baron, Mrs. E.
Seek Assistance
P aren t-T eacher organizations in  
the Sidney a rea  have been invited 
to assist Sidney Recreation Com­
m ission w ith  th e  costs of inaugur­
ating swimming clas.ses for crip­
pled* children. /
The commission w’ill be respon­
sible for the  cost of ren ta l of the 
swimming pool and  for transporta­
tion in to  Victoria.
Vickerman and  Mrs. H unter.
Mrs. G. Few, who is Little Help­
ers’ secretary, was responsible for 
the  fine tu rnou t of tlie L ittle Help­
ers by her tireless efforts.
GUIDE
NOTES
In  fu tu re the  Sidney G irl Guides 
will m eet in th e  Guide and Scout* 
H all on T hursday afternoons a t  4 
o’clock.
All members an d  any girls wishing 
to join will be welcomed.
present
“ The Holly end The ley”
A PLAY IN THREE ACTS 
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL
;. ■, FRiDAY: and; SATURDAY ''i 'I '
OCTOBER 21 " 22
/ —  8,15 P.M. —  "
Adults, 75c and 50c. Students, 25c.
—  Tickets available at Bewley’s Drug Store —
ENJOY CAREFREE HEATING
//, ■',. with ,a- /.
i r i ' C O M  




You get/ the very latest 
in; moderh oil heater
You get a power blower 
installed put p f risito't ri 
inside the heater. It 
spreads a knee-deep 
carpet of warmth 
- across the floor.
/ You get Coleman’s huge / 
natural warm air cir­
culation.
You get carefree heating. No more fire-tending.
./■{,'^ri/;:No/mdre^hirlriy^ or;'Tuelri'duk.'riri'ri/':/ri',;/',/ri-/'/',ri,,ri',
COLEMAN HEATERS from ri$74.95 (with tank) 
to $138.50 (55.000 B.T.U. /Less tank ). ; ; / /
COL-EMA n  f l o o r  FURNACESriwith flat register 
ri'ri;'$151.50/tb'{$l 99.95. riv'-vri * ri ri.:,, ri/;■■■//;::'•■*
STREET » SI DM EY B.C
START an INVESTMENT PROGRAM
/  a n d : "  ; / /  r i  
MAKE YOUR SAVINGS EARN MORE
with
Sidney and  N orth Saanich
MUSICAL SOCIETY
“Feasant’s Cantata
and O ther Choral Selections 
Soloists: Jo h n  Bray,
Miss Amy W alton 
ST. ANDREW’S HALL
OCTOBER 28
—■ 8.15 p.m. —-
99
Mrs. Orchard New 
P.T.A . President
A buzz session on homework 
will be the feature of the next 
m onthly  meeting of th e  Patricia, 
Bay-M cTavish P.T.A. to be held 
a t  P atric ia  Bay school on October 
26 a t  8 p.m.
At the previous m eeting on Sep­
tem ber 28, Mrs. P hil O rchard was 
elected to replace Mrs. E. Ditlev­
son as president an d  Mrs. D. B ut­
le r was voted in  as program  con­
vener. I t  was also decided th a t  a
prize of a  book be given ■to 
the  classroom of students having 
the m ost p aren ts  in  attendance a t 
each , m onthly  P.T.A. m eeting.
/ FoUowing the business meeting 
' M rs:‘5 J ’i  Sealey gave an  enlighten­
ing and  inform ative ta lk  on the 
forthcom ing school by-law.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H a u lta in  St. - P h o n e  3-833k 
Orie B lock off C ook St.
— F re e ’n E asy  P a r k in g ’—
38tf
LADIES’ COATS and  SUITS 
in plain and  tweed m aterials.
■ T he" ri "
/ ,  ^ ,
DEVON BAKERY
for ' . ■
REAL GOOD STUFF 
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  F ourth '
GIRLS’ WINTER COATS with 
warm  padded linings.
LOOK!
You can  own a  brand  new 
1955 Rocket
L eiM 0^iLE
as easily as any of th e  
low-priced cars!
G et up  to
$700 MORE
■than your car is w orth 
in  trade.






— Phone 333 •—
WEAR
W I L S O N ’S






POTTERY —  LEATHER CRAFT
CLAiSSES TO START IMMEDIA’IBLY  —
POTTERS WHEELMRS. D. SWAYNE _ M BS. D. GODWIN
ThoseJVhorWISH to Do Their Christmas S h o p p i ^ E ^
We Have New Stock o f  Books, Gifts and Cards N o w ^ ^
A W  HALLOWE’EN SUPPLIES
ri . CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney
Phone 206
/SPEGIAt; GLEARANGE /BMGAINS
OUR NEW RUBBER STOCK IS NOW 
COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES . . . AND A  
VERY FINE RANGE TO CHOOSE FROM!
fd r  t h e  y V h o le lF sm iily ' -
■ - ri
PHONE 123 PHONE 123
. PAJ NTS, HARDWARL ELECTm
'/©.■SWC^/Interest (Bank.•df^»ftHl(«t''can^/^%).■;ri'•:,;/./',::.':;,;ri,.■ri''''^,:ri■,:■.ri, 
ft C an be cnwhed n t an y  Ume fo r full face value p lus Intercut, 
ft Avnilnble In niiy  am o u n t from  $50 Io »3,i|)ao, 
ft C an 1)0 p iird u im d  on easy m on th ly  Infjin llm etto  
To get eom iiletc In lo rinn tlon  on th e  sa fes t and  best in v est, 
m en t In C u n a to  a long  w ith  a n  official C anada  S a v in s  
Bonds nppllcatlon  form , com plete and  m all th e  eotipmi,
' r i ' - , '
L I M I T E D
612 VIEW /STllEKT , ■""' ' ' ' ; ' "VICTORIA, B.C.
■■;;■■;■■/ TELKPilONir-i'-IJM  ' ■,
Pfm lirtlftn  Bi'f.urUlfs l,iJHlled,
, ,,;','ri'{«l2;View hU’ctfl,{:■■:"■■,;■?/■, ■
I , ' ■' / Victoria,, 11.0. ,; , ,
I tori n C anada SavlnB« Bonds piirchnsc a m to n .
I ■ '.Hon form nnri Hie rterr'fipt'K-f'
' riri /,;. ;■/ i
NOW!
■'ri ■: NAME, .....
'■'ADDRF;f?«tri''ri',ri
L      j
®ri:154nch C ^ ^  ;l 00 sq. feet'$6.70
® ZONGLITE . ..P bag, covers 24 sq. feet $1.50
® FIBRE-GLAS........ 15-inch or 23-inch. Per 100 sq. feet $6.70
® DRYFOL Aluminwm Imuktion Paper..Per 100 sq. feet $2.90
2 hpMe Blade I  ■ Backee
pilHW
HT irt
SAVE S7.S.1 nvsr pr)c« 
of I t .m t  top a ro ls lv l
i  ■. i - r  ;■ •
.
W> drill
Y o u  got (ill thin:
. .  ....... hdrltttntiil i tand  erindinc whsi'l
chuck «nd hiy btcklriE v>id wIrt hruch
/  s ' » drill h i l t  J  ikiwdn* i ll iei  arlicr
) ' itaint m lta r  pa i i th ln i  pad i taa l  HI h«*
Black St' Decker
I % SAVE
; you; S A V E ;  7
'monoy • timo • troubio
when you docorolo with
C O N O t l T r
the  orlfyinal "ito*|l*yourf»lt" 
tlttcorallvw platllc
Cover tables, sinks, count­
ers, wall panek-a liundrcd 
homo 8«rfaee»~with tho' 
bent and easiest to usoi 
plastic surfnciiig.
 ,.liEl,us,»SiO'W,y.(5iy,vriiy..................
“ Conolll©  It ihoer dellg lti'*




: 2 5 /.n.r7  ;
■ : ,t
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